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What’s next...
A message from the Vice-Chancellor

Martin Bean

At RMIT we focus on giving everyone the chance to be their best, shape their future and belong.

That’s what our Ready for Life and Work strategy is all about and thanks to the passion of our extraordinary people we’re making it a reality.

We exist to prepare our students for workplaces that are rapidly evolving and we play a part in shaping a changing world.

It began in 1887 when Francis Ormond had a vision for helping workers acquire real-world skills. The people of Melbourne matched his enthusiasm to start a very practical place of learning where students would leave ready for employment.

We still live this vision today – but now on a global scale.

RMIT has been part of every new development in work and industry since our inception.

As society and the economy have become more sophisticated and complex, RMIT has grown and changed alongside.

Now, we’re a global university of design, technology and enterprise, with more than 90,000 students and 10,000 amazing teachers and staff who proudly live and breathe our purpose every day.

We’re passionate about the communities we’re part of and we’re driven to make a purposeful contribution.

We shape the world with our research and impactful partnerships with industry, government and enterprise.

We provide life-changing experiences when we give our students their first, second or even third opportunity to prepare for the world of work they aspire to.

Today, more than ever, the transformational power of education is lifelong, generations deep and worldwide.

The one certainty is more and greater change in every industry and every location.

So with the world unlike it’s ever been before, we’re focused on ensuring our students are ready for life and work, whatever form that takes.

At RMIT, as we look to 2021 and beyond, we’re excited about the possibilities.

Martin Bean CBE
Vice-Chancellor and President
Why choose RMIT?

RMIT has been awarded 5 QS stars in all possible categories:

- Teaching
- Innovation
- Employability
- Facilities
- Inclusiveness
- Research
- Internationalisation
- Specialist criteria (art and design)

Top 1%
of universities globally

#22
in the world out of all universities under 50 years old

#1
Victorian university for student engagement

QS World University Rankings 2020
QS Top 50 Under 50 2020
QS World University Rankings by Subject 2019

2000+
scholarships awarded to our students in 2019

1 of 6
dual-sector universities in Australia

450,000
alumni living in 130 different countries

97,000
students from 230+ different countries

$1.5M+
in funding allocated to student start-ups since 2015

#1
art and design university in Australia

#4
in Australia for our partnerships with employers

11,698
student work-integrated learning placements with 3749 industry partners in 2019

Excellence in Innovation

Committed to sustainability
Winner of the Green Gown Award for Continuous Improvement: Institutional Change. The only university in Australia to have received this award twice

Champion of inclusion
Winner of three separate awards at the 2019 Australian LGBTI Inclusion Awards, which recognise organisations around the country that foster and support diverse communities

Exemplar of good design
RMIT’s Swanston Academic Building has been awarded a 5-star green rating and was shortlisted for the World Building of the Year Award in 2013. More recently, RMIT’s New Academic Street won the Victorian Architecture Medal in 2018, along with five other prizes
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Explore
our campuses

Our award-winning campuses are home to a thriving student population. They are constantly evolving and expanding to meet the needs of our students and of modern university life.

---

Melbourne
Situated in the very heart of the CBD, the City campus has been an iconic part of the Melbourne skyline for more than 130 years.

---

Brunswick
Our Brunswick campus is a creative and multicultural hub. It is home to many of RMIT’s design courses, including fashion, textiles, graphic and industrial design.

---

Bundoora
Situated in the north of Melbourne, the leafy Bundoora campus is home to many of RMIT’s education, biomedical, health and science courses.

---

Vietnam
Study abroad at RMIT Vietnam and experience an unforgettable semester in Asia. Our beautiful Hanoi and Saigon South campuses offer clean, green environments and expansive study spaces.

---

Europe
Although not a student campus, RMIT’s European hub in Barcelona acts as a gateway for European research, industry, government and enterprise to connect with innovative talent in Australia. Opportunities exist for students to engage with our European centre through study tours, mentoring, internships and research.
Melbourne is a vibrant and welcoming city full of exciting possibilities. Students from more than 190 different countries have chosen to make it their home. Connect with them as you enjoy a world-class level of education and a lifestyle that will be the envy of all your friends.

Here are a few reasons to love Melbourne.

**Recreation**

Melbourne is known for its beautiful parks and gardens, clean air, open spaces, world-class venues and convenient transport and infrastructure.

- Melbourne is the second most liveable city in the world.¹
- Melbourne is the third best student city in the world.²

**Art, culture and entertainment**

Melbourne plays host to more than 8000 festivals, exhibitions and events every year. With a calendar of events spanning art, theatre, music, fashion, food, markets, festivals and concerts, there’s always something to do in our bustling city.

- Melbourne has more live music venues per capita than any other city in the world.⁵
- Melbourne is ranked as the sixth best city in the world for food and dining.³

**World-class dining**

Melbourne’s culinary spirit is world-famous. Whether you’re looking to visit a much loved institution, a lively new wine bar or a dressed-down café, Melbourne offers an array of unforgettable dining experiences.

- Melbourne is ranked as the sixth best city in the world for food and dining.³

**Working while studying**

During the semester, students can work up to 40 hours each fortnight. When there are no classes during the semester break, students may work full-time hours without restrictions. Research students are able to work full-time hours throughout the whole year.

For more information about your working conditions, rights and obligations in Australia, visit:

fairwork.gov.au

**Sport**

Melbourne is the sporting capital of Australia. Watch international sports stars live in action at some of the many sporting events in our city every year. Here are six annual sporting events held in Victoria that are not to be missed:

- The Australian Open
- Formula One Australian Grand Prix
- Rip Curl Pro Bells Beach
- Boxing Day Test
- AFL Grand Final
- The Melbourne Cup

**After graduating**

If you complete two years of a bachelor degree, masters degree or PhD in Australia, you could be eligible for a Temporary Graduate visa, which allows you to live in Australia for a further two years or more.

For further information, visit:

bit.ly/temporary-graduate-485
bit.ly/extend-stay

**Sports and fitness**

At RMIT we have more than 40 sports clubs, from basketball to Brazilian jiu jitsu. Join a club at RMIT and you’re not just keeping fit and doing something you love; you’ll also make lots of new friends and may even get to do some travelling.

The Redbacks are RMIT’s sports team collective. Redback teams compete at a national level in the Australian University Games.

**Trips and tours**

Looking for adventure? Take a break from the books and explore the city of Melbourne or the mountains, beaches and forests of Victoria on a student tour.

Cuddle a koala, go skiing on Mount Hotham, visit the Twelve Apostles or just find the best brunch spot in town. See and experience it all with RMIT.

**Mates at RMIT**

New to Melbourne? If you’re joining us from a regional, rural, interstate or international location, we’ll help you settle in to your new home. Mates at RMIT connects you with current students to help make navigating university life a little easier.

Sign up as a student mentee and you’ll get your own mentor to show you where to go and what to do around RMIT.

---

¹ Economist Intelligence Unit’s global liveability index 2019
² 2019 QS Best Student Cities Rankings
³ Booking.com’s list of the 25 best cities for food in the world
⁴ According to Melbourne City Council
⁵ 2017 census conducted by Music Victoria and the City of Melbourne
⁶ UNESCO.org – In 2008, it became UNESCO’s second City of Literature

Whether you’re sporty, creative or just curious, RMIT’s clubs, collectives, events and trips will help you meet new people, make connections and discover more of Melbourne.
Accommodation and expenses

Melbourne is a fantastic city, but before you make your big move you’ll need to do some research.

Before you arrive

If you are new to Melbourne, we recommend that you arrive at least two to three weeks before the start of classes to give you time to arrange long-term accommodation; short-stay accommodation can provide a place for you to stay while you are looking.

When you arrive

When you arrive in Melbourne, we recommend you meet with a student support advisor at RMIT Connect for advice on researching and inspecting properties. Our advisors can help you navigate the accommodation options below.

Short-term accommodation

It’s a good idea to get to know the areas surrounding your campus before you commit to moving into a place long term. You can try renting temporary lodgings to get a taste of your location. See the link below for a selection of short-stay accommodation providers recommended by RMIT.

rmit.edu.au/temporary-accommodation

Long-term accommodation

Every suburb in Melbourne has its own unique character, so once you find a place that suits your personality and lifestyle you can choose a longer-term option.

rmit.edu.au/long-term-accommodation

Establishment costs

Before moving to Melbourne, you’ll need to put aside $3000 – 5000 to cover your set-up costs, such as a rental deposit, one month’s rent in advance, furniture and household items.

Many student apartments come fully furnished, but most private rental homes do not. Ongoing costs will depend on your location and lifestyle.

Average weekly expenses in Melbourne

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXPENSE</th>
<th>$AU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rent (shared between two people)*</td>
<td>270 – 284, 215 – 285, 185 – 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity and gas**</td>
<td>10 – 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone and internet**</td>
<td>15 – 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public transport**</td>
<td>30 – 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment**</td>
<td>80 – 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Estimated weekly total</strong></td>
<td>320 – 545</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Average rental prices (as of February 2020) taken from realestate.com.au
**Average utility costs (as of February 2020) taken from studyinaustralia.gov.au

Are you under 18?

If you’ll be under the age of 18 when you arrive in Australia, you must have accommodation and welfare arrangements organised and approved either by the Department of Home Affairs or RMIT before you leave home. This is to ensure you have proper day-to-day support to keep you safe and well.

rmit.edu.au/long-term-accommodation

Free airport pick-up

If you’re a new international student, take advantage of RMIT’s free airport pick-up service. For information on submitting your pick-up request, visit

rmit.edu.au/prepare-to-arrive

Our student accommodation partners

Want to live somewhere fully furnished, reasonably priced and with other students? Take a look at our recommended student apartments close to our City and Brunswick campuses:

rmit.edu.au/studentaccommodation

Living on campus

If you want to have RMIT on your doorstep, UniLodge at our Bundoora West campus might be for you. RMIT’s state-of-the-art student accommodation offers a range of self-contained apartments, with rent, electricity, gas, water and internet all included in the cost.

Check out

unilodge.com.au/unilodge-rmit-bundoora

Average weekly expenses in Melbourne

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXPENSE</th>
<th>$AU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rent (shared between two people)*</td>
<td>270 – 284, 215 – 285, 185 – 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity and gas**</td>
<td>10 – 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone and internet**</td>
<td>15 – 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public transport**</td>
<td>30 – 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>80 – 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Average rental prices (as of February 2020) taken from realestate.com.au
**Average utility costs (as of February 2020) taken from studyinaustralia.gov.au
RMIT has partnerships with 215 universities around the world. From international study opportunities to foreign work placements, you’ll gain invaluable life and work experience through our network of global partners.

---

**Student exchange programs**

Spend an unforgettable semester or two at one of RMIT’s 200+ partner institutions.

**Study tours**

Join fellow students on a two to four-week trip to the Americas, Asia or Europe under the leadership of an RMIT academic.

**Global leadership programs**

Develop your own leadership style and enhance your cultural intelligence with a range of free programs offered in Melbourne and across Asia.

---

**Cross-campus study**

Study at RMIT Vietnam’s Ho Chi Minh City or Hanoi campuses for up to a year.

**Our interlocation partners**

RMIT delivers a range of courses internationally with our interlocation partners. These include Singapore Institute of Management, Shanghai University of International Business and Economics, Hong Kong Arts School and VTC Shape.

**Industry experience**

As an RMIT student, you can access work-integrated learning, volunteer opportunities, internships, leadership training and research programs around the world.

---

**Get future ready**

Find a job, plan your career and check out all the opportunities for work and study at RMIT.

---

**Job Shop**

RMIT’s Job Shop is your drop-in service centre for all things career related. Job Shop offers services such as:

- resume and cover letter reviews
- help finding job opportunities
- career workshops and events
- career consultations

rmit.edu.au/jobshop

**RMIT Activator**

Activator is RMIT’s home of entrepreneurship. Our workshops, online learning and start-up programs position students to solve the biggest problems out there and take on the future of work. At Activator, you can access mentors, attend masterclasses, request business coaching, apply for funding and learn the enterprise skills you need to support your ideas.

No matter what your future looks like, plug into our ecosystem of entrepreneurs, intrapreneurs, start-up founders and innovators and let us help you on your journey to success.

rmitactivator.edu.au

**RMIT Creds**

RMIT Creds are micro-credentials that develop your skill set beyond your course study. These credentials have been co-designed with industry to ensure you’re ready for the changing world of work. They cover subjects such as digital literacy, leadership, sustainability, innovation, collaboration and communication.

Most Creds are available online and are short in duration, ranging from 60-minute snippets to several hours of learning.

rmit.edu.au/creds

---

**Work-integrated learning**

At RMIT, work-integrated learning (WIL) is embedded into every stage of your student experience, so you have the opportunity to put what you’ve learnt in the classroom into practice. Through industry work placements, internships, seminars, field trips, projects and mentoring, you’ll be ready to make an impact from day one of your career.

---

**Future Edge employability program**

Future Edge is a flexible, co-curricular program designed to increase the employability of all RMIT students. The program helps you to craft and build your ‘personal brand’ in order to stand out in an incredibly competitive employment landscape. It will complement your time at RMIT and help you build industry-specific and practical skills to help you transition into your career.

rmit.edu.au/future-edge
Support services

Disability support
We aim to make study and exams more accessible to students with a disability or long-term illness by offering Equitable Learning Services. These services may include classroom adjustments, interpreters, technology aids or more time to complete assessments.

Financial assistance
If you require financial assistance due to unforeseen circumstances, you can apply for an interest-free student loan with RMIT. We also offer student hardship assistance for urgent and unexpected short-term expenses.

Legal advice
RMIT Student Legal Service offers free, confidential advice to students who need it. We provide assistance and information on issues such as transport fines, renting and tenancy problems, employment law, criminal law, consumer and debt matters and more.

Safer Community
At RMIT, we are committed to providing a respectful and safe place to study. If you are feeling unsafe or unsure what to do about threatening or unwanted behaviour, you can talk to a member of Safer Community about your concerns and options, even if the behaviour happened off campus.

Counselling
Counselling at RMIT offers students a safe, friendly and confidential environment to seek help. Whether you’re struggling with personal issues, mental health or you just have something you want to talk through, we offer counselling in person or over the phone.

SafeZone
Your safety is our priority at all times. To help you feel safe on campus, download SafeZone, a free app that is available for any smartphone. SafeZone allows you to instantly access support and help if you need it. It includes an emergency alert button, instant help calls to campus security and a first aid request button.

Scholarships

RMIT international coursework scholarships
As a new student, you can apply for a range of coursework scholarships, from pre-university all the way through to Masters by Coursework. These scholarships vary in value and duration and may be based on citizenship or program of study.

RMIT international research scholarships
If you’re planning to study a Masters by Research or PhD, you may be eligible to be considered for a scholarship to cover your tuition fees and in some cases your Overseas Student Health Cover and a regular allowance (a ‘stipend’) to cover your living costs.

Australia Awards
If you want to be part of the next generation of global leaders, this prestigious, Australian Government-funded scholarship may be for you. If your application is successful, you’ll get financial support to study or conduct research while you develop your professional skills.

Sponsoring organisations
We work with many high-profile organisations around the world to manage their sponsored students. These include:

- Saudi Arabia Culture Mission (SACM), KSA
- Ministry of Education (UAE), UAE
- Abu Dhabi Police (ADPOLICE), UAE
- Military Division (IGHQAE), UAE
- Ministry of Education (OMAN), Oman
- Ministry of Education (ENES), Brunei Darussalam
- Ministry of Higher Education (KUMHE), Kuwait
- Majlis Amanah Rakyat (MARA), Malaysia
- Ministry of Education (MOEDALI), Malaysia
- MOH Holdings (MOHHLDS), Singapore
- Office of Educational Affairs (THANGA), Royal Thai Embassy
- Fundacion para el Futuro de Colombia (FOLFUTUCO), Colombia
- Directorate General of Resources for Science, Technology, and Higher Education (PSTERKORTE), Indonesia
- Indonesian Endowment Fund for Education (LPDP), Indonesia
- Ministry of Religious Affairs (MORA), Indonesia
- Fund for Human Resource Development (FORDH), Mexico
- National Council for Science and Technology (CONACYT), Mexico
- Commission of Higher Education (CHED), The Philippines
- Prince of Songkla University (PSU), Thailand
- Ministry of Culture (MOCVET), Vietnam
- GustavUS Foundation, Guatemala
- Ministry of Education, Culture, Science and Sports, Mongolia (MECSSMNG)
- Mineral Resources of Petroleum Authority, Mongolia (MRPA)
- Foundation for Education, Science and Technology, Mexico (FUNDEN)

There are 19 different scholarship types available to international students at RMIT.

These cover all interest areas and levels of study, providing financial support to our students and rewarding academic excellence. There are also full scholarships available for Higher Degree by Research students.
Course entry requirements

English language proficiency

Unless you gained your qualification in a recognised English-speaking country, you are required to provide current evidence of English language proficiency for admission to RMIT University.

You can provide your results from one of these three options:

- an accepted English language proficiency test
- an accepted English language provider
- a recognised Australian or international qualification taught in English

If you do not meet the standard of English required via an accepted English language proficiency test, RMIT English Worldwide (REW) offers an English language program. See page 19 for more information.

Academic requirements

Every RMIT course has its own specific set of entry requirements. You will find them listed as an Australian grade on each course summary on the RMIT website.

You can visit our country equivalency page to find what the required score in your qualification would be. For example, 70 per cent in the Australian Year 12 was equivalent to 454 in the Chinese Gao Kao in 2019.

Additional requirements

For some courses, you also need to complete selection tasks as part of your application. These may include:

- submitting a portfolio
- completing a preselection kit
- attending an interview (in person or via phone or Skype)

Work experience may be required or used for alternative entry for some courses.

In order to study at RMIT, you must meet the entry requirements of the course you want to study.

English for academic purposes

REW offers the English for Academic Purposes (EAP) program, which, if successfully completed, gives you direct entry to university without the need to take a formal English test.

The program prepares you for success at university by:

- teaching you academic language and university-level study skills
- using materials relevant to academic coursework
- developing your skills in independent learning and group work

Each level of study takes 10 weeks full-time to complete. Your total study time will depend on the level you need to achieve to enter your chosen course.

We will place you in a class that matches your most recent IELTS or other recognised English language proficiency test results, which can be no more than 12 months old. The table below shows the test results required for different levels. If you do not have an IELTS score (or English test equivalent) you can sit a placement test at RMIT English Worldwide.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English language test providers</th>
<th>Level of English needed to enter each REW level of study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Your current IELTS level</td>
<td>3.5, 4.0, 4.5 (no band &lt; 4.0), 5.0 (no band &lt; 4.5), 5.5 (no band &lt; 5.0), 6.0 (no band &lt; 5.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your current TOEFL iBT level</td>
<td>28, 30, 33, 36 (Minimum of 3 for Listening and Reading and 12 for Speaking and Writing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your current PTE level</td>
<td>30, 33, 36 (Minimum of 5 for Listening and Reading, 14 for Speaking and 50 for Writing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your current CAE level</td>
<td>- , - , - , - (Minimum of 16 for Listening, 16 for Reading, and 19 for Writing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended REW level of study</td>
<td>Elementary, Pre Intermediate, Intermediate, Upper Intermediate, Advanced, Advanced Plus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REW level of study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REW level of study</th>
<th>Recommended REW level of study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elementary</td>
<td>Pre Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>Upper Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td>Advanced Plus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, including start dates, fees and enrolment process, visit

rmit.edu.au/english-programs
Foundation Studies provides you with a direct entry into one of three pathways: a Degree, or an Associate Degree, or a Diploma.

Focused discipline streams

RMIT’s Foundation Studies offers three streams: Art, Design and Architecture, Business, Science, Engineering and Health. These streams are designed when you know the academic degree you wish to pursue. If undecided about your academic pathway you can enrol in the Foundation Studies General program.

Individual attention

Our small class sizes ensure you receive the support and feedback you need to develop enriching relationships with your teachers and your student community. Our classrooms incorporate modern design spaces and provide contemporary tools to enhance your learning experience.

Supportive environment and teacher expertise

Our teachers are experts in their field and highly experienced in working with international students. They understand the needs of young people studying in another country. Access to one on one counselling, a variety of health and wellbeing services, along with social and sporting activities to make friends ensure you thrive in your new environment.

Melbourne City lifestyle

Studying at RMIT’s Melbourne City campus gives you access to great facilities, accommodation and services right in the heart of Melbourne. Getting around is easy, with public transport and parking nearby.

Pathway options

Foundation Studies provides you with a direct entry into one of three pathways: a Degree, or an Associate Degree, or a Diploma.

Entry level

Successful completion of Australian Year 11 or equivalent D average

IELTS (academic) 5.5 (No band below 5.0)

Fees and dates

Foundation Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Commencement Dates</th>
<th>Fees</th>
<th>CRICOS Provider Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>Feb-Jul 26,500</td>
<td>FS017 5.5 (5.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Foundation Studies: Art, Design and Architecture
Foundation Studies: Business
Foundation Studies: General
Foundation Studies: Science, Engineering and Health

RMIT University

Degree

Associate Degree

Diploma

Foundation Studies commencement dates:
1 February 2021
19 July 2021

To find out about the guaranteed pathway requirements visit
rmit.edu.au/study-with-us/foundation-studies

Pathways

Vocational Education pathways

RMIT’s certificates, diplomas and advanced diplomas help you gain the practical skills you need for excellent job prospects. They also provide credit towards RMIT degrees, with some courses providing up to two years’ credit towards a bachelor degree.

Examples

Tan wants to study a Bachelor of Business (Management). She has completed Year 12, but her grades don’t qualify her for entry into the bachelor degree. She also needs to improve her English skills.

Rajesh wants to study a Bachelor of Engineering (Chemical Engineering), but he hasn’t completed the required chemistry study for direct entry into the course.

English for Academic Purposes (EAP)

Tan enrols in RMIT English Worldwide’s EAP course. She is placed in the Upper Intermediate class.

Duration: 10 weeks

Diploma of Commerce

Tan achieves the required EAP level and enters into the Diploma of Commerce.

Duration: 1 year

Bachelor of Business (Management)

After completing the diploma, Tan enters year two of the bachelor degree.

Duration: 2 years

GRADUATE!

Associate degree pathways

An associate degree is a two-year university course that gives you a strong grounding in your field. You may also gain credit towards a related RMIT bachelor degree.

Foundation Studies

Rajesh successfully completes a Foundation Studies course in the Science, Engineering and Health stream.

Duration: 3 year

Bachelor of Engineering (Chemical Engineering)

Rajesh achieves the overall minimum grade required in Foundation Studies to enter into year one of the bachelor course.

Duration: 4 years

GRADUATE!
RMIT offers VCE in Melbourne, Australia, and in Beijing, China, through the Beijing ZhongGuanCun Foreign Language School.

Fees and important dates

Important fee information

- The course information and fees in this publication apply to students starting courses between 1 January and 31 December 2021.
- All fees are quoted in Australian dollars (A$) and apply to RMIT University’s Australian campuses only.
- RMIT’s application fee is non-refundable, but will be credited to your tuition fee deposit once you accept your offer and start your course.
- For Higher Education fees, tuition fees are rounded up to the nearest $10 per credit point increment.
- Similarly, for Vocational Education and preparatory students, the annual course fees are rounded up to the nearest $250.
- Students starting mid-year will find that the total cost of their course will be slightly higher than if they had started in February, because fee increases are applied at the beginning of each calendar year.
- Fees are invoiced on a study period basis according to the enrolled load for that particular study period, except that English language is charged at a weekly fee.
- Fees are invoiced on a study period basis according to the enrolled load for that particular study period, except that English language is charged at a weekly fee.
- For full-time students, the annual Student Services and Amenities fee for 2021 is $A303.
- The course information and fees in this publication apply to students starting courses between 1 January and 31 December 2021.
- All fees are quoted in Australian dollars (A$) and apply to RMIT University’s Australian campuses only.
- RMIT’s application fee is non-refundable, but will be credited to your tuition fee deposit once you accept your offer and start your course.
- For Higher Education fees, tuition fees are rounded up to the nearest $10 per credit point increment.
- Similarly, for Vocational Education and preparatory students, the annual course fees are rounded up to the nearest $250.
- Students starting mid-year will find that the total cost of their course will be slightly higher than if they had started in February, because fee increases are applied at the beginning of each calendar year.
- Fees are invoiced on a study period basis according to the enrolled load for that particular study period, except that English language is charged at a weekly fee.
- Fees are invoiced on a study period basis according to the enrolled load for that particular study period, except that English language is charged at a weekly fee.

Important dates

Vocational Education

(Certificate, Diploma, Advanced Diploma, Associate Degree, Bachelor of Nursing with Advanced Entry)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SEMESTER 1, 2021</th>
<th>SEMESTER 2, 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classes</td>
<td>8 February – 30 May</td>
<td>31 October – 30 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-semester break</td>
<td>1 – 7 April</td>
<td>30 August – 3 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exams</td>
<td>7 – 13 June</td>
<td>1 – 12 November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of semester break</td>
<td>21 June – 30 June</td>
<td>15 December</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Higher Education

(Diploma of Commerce, Associate Degree in Business, Bachelor Degree, Graduate Certificate, Graduate Diploma, Masters by Coursework)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SEMESTER 1, 2021</th>
<th>SEMESTER 2, 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classes</td>
<td>1 March – 30 May</td>
<td>19 July – 16 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-semester break</td>
<td>1 – 7 April</td>
<td>30 August – 3 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exams</td>
<td>7 – 13 June</td>
<td>25 October – 12 November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of semester break</td>
<td>28 June – 16 July</td>
<td>15 December</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The dates displayed in the above tables are subject to change. For the most up-to-date information, visit rmit.edu.au/important-dates.

Gain your secondary school certificate at RMIT. The Victorian Certificate of Education (VCE) is recognised throughout Australia as a university entrance qualification.

How to apply

1. Research

Find the course you want to study at RMIT.
- Check the entry requirements.
- If you don’t meet the course entry requirements, explore your pathway options (see page 21 for details).

Brochure builder

To create your own personalised brochure about studying at RMIT, visit rmit.edu.au/mybrochure

2. Prepare

To apply to study at RMIT, you will need a complete set of supporting documents, which may include:
- academic transcripts
- any documents relating to selection tasks (pre-selection kits, folios, etc.) if applicable
- graduation certificates
- passport
- proof of English language proficiency

Once you have these ready, start organising the documents you will need for your visa application.

3. Apply

Submit your application to RMIT.
Allow a minimum of 10 days for RMIT to assess your application.
We will contact you if we need more information.
Successful applicants will receive their offer via email.

4. Accept your offer

Congratulations! You can now accept your offer.
**Allow at least five days for RMIT to send your eCOE (Electronic Confirmation of Enrolment).**

5. Visa application

Once you receive your eCOE, you can apply for your visa. Depending on what you study and the length of time you plan to be in Australia, you may need a student visa, a training visa or a visitor visa.

To find out more about which visa to apply for and how to apply, visit immi.homeaffairs.gov.au

6. Organise travel

Once you receive your visa, you can organise your travel to Melbourne.
Make sure you arrive in time to attend the international student welcome.

Need help?

For more information, visit rmit.edu.au/international/how-to-apply
Contact our Arabic-speaking advisor at arabic@rmit.edu.au
To submit an enquiry via our website, visit rmit.edu.au/international-enquiry

Contact our student advisors at study@rmit.edu.au

For details on additional costs For further information, visit rmit.edu.au/programs/fees/other

For Higher Education fees, tuition fees are rounded up to the nearest $10 per credit point increment. Similarly, for Vocational Education and preparatory students, the annual course fees are rounded up to the nearest $250. Students starting mid-year will find that the total cost of their course will be slightly higher than if they had started in February, because fee increases are applied at the beginning of each calendar year. (So their second semester may be more expensive after a fee increase at the start of the following year).

Fees are invoiced on a study period basis according to the enrolled load for that particular study period, except that English language is charged at a weekly fee.

For full-time students, the annual Student Services and Amenities fee for 2021 is $A303.

The course information and fees in this publication apply to students starting courses between 1 January and 31 December 2021.

All fees are quoted in Australian dollars (A$) and apply to RMIT University’s Australian campuses only.

RMIT’s application fee is non-refundable, but will be credited to your tuition fee deposit once you accept your offer and start your course.

For Higher Education fees, tuition fees are rounded up to the nearest $10 per credit point increment.

Similarly, for Vocational Education and preparatory students, the annual course fees are rounded up to the nearest $250.

Students starting mid-year will find that the total cost of their course will be slightly higher than if they had started in February, because fee increases are applied at the beginning of each calendar year. (So their second semester may be more expensive after a fee increase at the start of the following year).

Fees are invoiced on a study period basis according to the enrolled load for that particular study period, except that English language is charged at a weekly fee.

For full-time students, the annual Student Services and Amenities fee for 2021 is $A303.

For further information, visit rmit.edu.au/programs/fees/other

For details on additional costs, rmit.edu.au/programs/fees/other
Research at RMIT

As a global university of design, technology and enterprise, RMIT brings unique capabilities to research through a transdisciplinary approach.

Our academic expertise, strong links to industry and consideration of technological and social dimensions enables us to find solutions to critical problems affecting communities and the environment.

RMIT participates in Cooperative Research Centres around Australia and has many international partnership arrangements in place, ensuring our researchers are well connected to international leaders in their field.

RMIT offers research programs at two levels:
- Masters by Research (2 years, full-time)
- PhD (4 years, full-time)

rmit.edu.au/how-to-apply-for-research

Our research clusters

Unlike conventional discipline-based research structures, RMIT’s Enabling Capability platforms connect researchers from multiple disciplines and from across colleges under a thematic umbrella.

Advanced Manufacturing and Fabrication
Advanced Materials
Biomedical and Health Innovation
Design and Creative Practice
Global Business Innovation
Information and Systems
Social Change
Urban Futures

rmit.edu.au/ecp

RMIT researchers are supported by cutting-edge research hubs and facilities
- Advanced Manufacturing Precinct
- AFI Research Collection
- Food Research and Innovation Centre
- MicroNano Research Facility
- Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy Facility
- Rheology and Materials Characterisation Laboratory
- RMIT Design Archives
- RMIT Microscopy and Microanalysis Facility
- RMIT Vibrational Spectroscopy Facility
- Separation Science and Mass Spectrometry Facility
- Virtual Experiences Laboratory
- X-Ray Facility

2019 research highlights

- In 2019, RMIT was named Geospatial Research Institute of the Year by the Geospatial World Forum.
- RMIT’s Dr Louise Byrne won the top Early Career Research Prize at the 2019 Mental Health Service Awards of Australia and NZ for her contributions to advancing mental health service quality.
- RMIT’s Professor Calum Drummond won the Australian Academy of Science’s prestigious Ian Wark Medal for outstanding advances in chemistry and materials science research.
- Three RMIT research projects were awarded grants totalling $780,000 to modernise the Australian automotive industry and support the development of self-driving vehicles.
- Google rated RMIT as a leading technology university with three prestigious research awards, more than any other Australian university. The annual Google Faculty Research Awards fund world-class computer science and technology research.
- An RMIT physicist, Distinguished Professor Min Gu, was awarded a top international prize, the Dennis Gabor Award in Diffractive Optics, named in honour of the Nobel-winning inventor of holography.
- RMIT researchers have used liquid metals to turn carbon dioxide back into solid coal, in a world-first breakthrough that could transform our approach to carbon capture. The team has developed a technique that can efficiently convert CO₂ from a gas into solid particles of carbon.
- RMIT researchers won the Telstra Designing for Aging Well Challenge. Through partnering with aged care provider Bolton Clarke, the team developed the CaT Pin, a wearable device that tracks a wearer’s conversation, sending alerts to family or carers at signs of social isolation.
Capitol Theatre

Designed by celebrated architects Marion Griffin and Walter Burley Griffin, the Capitol is one of the most important cinemas in Australian history. The venue, constructed in 1924, has been reimagined by RMIT and Six Degrees Architects as a contemporary hub for education and culture.

The Capitol hosts screenings, theatre productions, talks and workshops, and gives our students opportunities to participate in exhibitions, live productions, conferences and many other experiences.

Storey Hall

First built as the Hibernian Hall in 1887, this historic RMIT building was an important symbol of social and political protest. It was remodeled as the iconic Storey Hall in 1995, when it received an ultra-modern extension by ARM Architecture, featuring geometric-shaped windows and tiles. The purple colour used throughout the interior recalls the hall’s earlier life as a place for feminist debate, and the powerful green facade acknowledges the building’s Irish heritage.

The building is now home to the RMIT Gallery and includes a large auditorium, lecture theatre and function spaces, providing contemporary exhibition and learning spaces for our students.
Architecture

### Study areas
- Architecture
- Interior design
- Landscape architecture

### Work-integrated learning
Many of our courses offer opportunities to gain invaluable industry experience with design studios offered by leading local and international design practices. Students work in studios under the supervision of experienced designers and architects, working on real projects or topical contemporary issues.

Architecture and urban design at RMIT address compelling, contemporary issues such as globalisation and rapid urbanisation. Our students are encouraged to be risk-takers, engaging with new and emerging technologies to explore their implications and possibilities for architectural design. We promote project-based learning and research, preparing our students for work and industry engagement. We have extensive links with industry through our teaching staff, many of whom are award-winning, practicing architects.

At RMIT you will develop a rich understanding of architecture and build a diverse set of skills that you’ll use throughout your career, including visual communication, drawing, 2D and 3D design and problem-solving.

### Excellence in research
RMIT’s research in architecture is rated as above world standard2

### Victorian Architecture Medal
Practices led by RMIT staff, adjunct professors or alumni have received the Victorian Architecture Medal every year2

### Learn abroad
Study in the heart of Los Angeles with our exchange partner, Southern California Institute of Architecture

### Career outcomes

#### Recent studio partners include
- Lyons
- MUIR
- MWS Architects
- ARM Architecture

#### Design Hub
Our award-winning Design Hub, designed by RMIT alumni and architect Sean Godsell, includes a fully equipped workshop space, gallery, robotics lab and a variety of design studio spaces. The hub features lecture spaces where prominent local and international architects and designers present throughout the year.

#### Architectural draftsperson
- Furniture or homeware designer
- Facade coordinator
- Lighting consultant
- Production designer
- Researcher

#### Architectural designer
- Interior designer (retail)
- Interior designer (residential)
- Interior designer (hospitality)
- Interior designer (residential)
- Set designer

#### Architectural draftsperson
- Graphic designer
- Industrial designer
- Lighting consultant
- Production designer
- Researcher

#### Set designer
- Exhibition designer
- Set designer

#### Industrial designer
- Furniture or homeware designer
- Facade coordinator
- Lighting consultant
- Production designer
- Researcher

#### Landscape architect
- Exhibition designer
- Set designer
- Lighting consultant
- Production designer
- Researcher

#### Lighting consultant
- Exhibition designer
- Set designer
- Lighting consultant
- Production designer
- Researcher

#### Production designer
- Exhibition designer
- Set designer
- Lighting consultant
- Production designer
- Researcher

#### Researcher
- Exhibition designer
- Set designer
- Lighting consultant
- Production designer
- Researcher

### For more information visit
rmit.edu.au/architecture

### Footnotes
1. QS World University Rankings by Subject 2019
2. Excellence in Research Australia 2016 National Report

### Notes
For the most up-to-date information regarding RMIT courses and pathways, please visit rmit.edu.au
**Study areas**

- Fine art
- Photography
- Visual arts

5 galleries
RMIT owns and operates five public galleries and exhibition spaces

130+ years
RMIT offers the longest continuously running photography program in the world

RMIT’s School of Art is a hub for emerging artists to engage in contemporary practice and gain local and international exposure. RMIT encourages diverse, challenging and innovative art, craft and photographic practices and research. We are ranked first in Australia and 12th in the world for art and design², placing RMIT in the top echelon of the world’s art and photographic educational institutions.

Set in the centre of Melbourne’s flourishing creative scene, the school enjoys educational institutions.

For the most up-to-date information regarding RMIT courses and pathways, please visit rmit.edu.au

---

**Travel opportunities**

RMIT runs regular study tours to experience festivals and meet prominent artists in New York, Hong Kong, Paris, Shanghai and Berlin. Students are also given the opportunity to study at our international partner, Hong Kong Art School, where RMIT delivers its fine art course.

For more information visit
[rmit.edu.au/art](http://rmit.edu.au/art)

---

## National Gallery of Victoria (NGV)

Ceramics is a specialisation within the Bachelor of Arts (Fine Art) and allows students to experiment, design and conceptualise with clay. The ceramics studio is equipped with pottery wheels, a dedicated mould-making area, a glaze lab and electric and gas-fired kilns, enabling students to explore a range of creative techniques and processes from throwing to sculpting.

**FINE AND VISUAL ARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Annual fee</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>E.I.L.T.S</th>
<th>Selection task</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certificate IV in Visual Arts</td>
<td>0.5 year</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>$17,750*</td>
<td>C4373</td>
<td>5.5 (5.0)</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma of Visual Arts</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>$21,250*</td>
<td>C3048</td>
<td>5.5 (5.0)</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Diploma of Visual Arts</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>$21,250*</td>
<td>C6149</td>
<td>5.5 (5.0)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Arts (Fine Art)</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Feb-Jul</td>
<td>$34,560</td>
<td>BP201</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Arts (Arts Management)</td>
<td>1.5 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Feb-July</td>
<td>$31,680</td>
<td>MC205</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Arts (Art in Public Space)</td>
<td>1.5 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Feb-Jul</td>
<td>$32,640</td>
<td>MC209</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Fine Art</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Feb-Jul</td>
<td>$32,640</td>
<td>MC210</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHOTOGRAPHY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Annual fee</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>E.I.L.T.S</th>
<th>Selection task</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certificate IV in Photography and Photo Imaging</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>$22,750*</td>
<td>C4373</td>
<td>5.5 (5.0)</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma of Photography and Photo Imaging</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>$21,500*</td>
<td>C3051</td>
<td>5.5 (5.0)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Arts (Photography)</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Feb-Jul</td>
<td>$34,560</td>
<td>BP317</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Photography</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Feb-Jul</td>
<td>$32,640</td>
<td>MC210</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Arts (Fine Art) (Honours)</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>$32,640</td>
<td>BH152</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Arts (Photography) (Honours)</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Feb-Jul</td>
<td>$32,640</td>
<td>BH115</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHD (Art)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Annual fee</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>E.I.L.T.S</th>
<th>Selection task</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>$31,680</td>
<td>DR208</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>FF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**

- ¹ QS World University Rankings by Subject 2019
- ² RMIT is ranked 12th globally for art and design in the 2019 QS World University Rankings by Subject

---

**Career outcomes**

- Arts manager
- Art technician
- Arts writer or theorist
- Curator
- Filmmaker
- Gallery director
- Professional artist
- Sound engineer
- Teacher or researcher
- Technical specialist

**Photography**

- Architectural or industrial photographer
- Commercial or advertising photographer
- Digital computer
- Digital retoucher
- Fashion photographer
- Media photographer
- Photomurals
- Portrait photographer
- Sports photographer
- Wedding photographer

---

**Fine arts**

- Technical specialist
- Teacher or researcher
- Sound engineer
- Professional artist
- Filmmaker
- Curator
- Arts writer or theorist
- Arts manager
- Art technician
- Commercial or advertising photographer
- Architectural or industrial photographer
- Digital computer
- Digital retoucher
- Fashion photographer
- Media photographer
- Photomurals
- Portrait photographer
- Sports photographer
- Wedding photographer
Biomedical Sciences

Study areas
- Biomedical science
- Biotechnology
- Laboratory medicine
- Pharmacy
- Pharmaceutical sciences

Excellence in research
RMIT’s research is ranked by the ARC as well above world standard in:
- clinical sciences
- pharmacology and pharmaceutical sciences
- medical physiology
- microbiology

Only Victorian university
to offer all the following majors:
- haematology
- anatomical pathology
- medical microbiology
- clinical biochemistry
- transfusions and transplantation science

Australian Institute of Medical Scientists
RMIT’s Bachelor of Biomedical Science (Laboratory Medicine) is the only Victorian degree accredited by the Australian Institute of Medical Scientists (AIMS)

Biomedical sciences help us understand disease, how it occurs and how we can control, cure and prevent it. Biomedical sciences at RMIT will teach you to provide practical solutions to global health issues and gain a better understanding of the ever-increasing role that technology plays in how our bodies function.

All our courses are co-designed with industry to ensure they are relevant and meet the needs of industry, government and the community. They will prepare you to work anywhere in Australia in diagnostic pathology, medical research pharmacy, laboratory medicine, pharmaceutical sciences and biomedical research.

Work-integrated learning
RMIT’s biomedical science degrees include 40 weeks of work placements during third and fourth years. Students have been placed at major hospitals, including Royal Children’s, Peter MacCallum and Osteon Health, as well as in private laboratories. These placements include microbiology, haematology and biochemistry.

For more information visit rmit.edu.au/biomedicalsciences

Our industry partners include

Model pharmacy
Develop your formulation, compounding and patient-service skills in RMIT’s state-of-the-art model pharmacy at the Bundoora campus.

Career outcomes
- Biomedical science
- Biomedical scientist
- Biotechnologist
- Clinical scientist, biochemistry
- Clinical scientist, genomics
- Clinical scientist, haematology
- Clinical scientist, immunology
- Forensic scientist
- Medical chemist
- Microbiologist
- Physician associate
- Research scientist
- Toxicologist

FOOTNOTES
1. July entry may be available to students who are granted course/subject exemptions or advanced entry based on previous study.
2. The main intake for this course is in July. February entry may be available to students who are granted course/subject exemptions or advanced entry based on previous study or student with an undergraduate degree in laboratory medicine.
The development of our built environment is about more than just constructing roads and buildings. Today’s growing cities need to be carefully and innovatively planned to create liveable and sustainable spaces that can accommodate diverse and growing communities.

RMIT’s building courses connect you with industry mentors to gain the professional skills required to design, shape, finance and manage the urban environments we live and work in.

Industry accreditation

RMIT’s courses are accredited by:

- Australian Institute of Building
- Royal Institute of Chartered Surveyors
- Chartered Institute of Building
- Australian Institute of Quantity Surveyors

New technologies

RMIT’s construction management courses are among the first in the world to embed 4K spherical virtual technology and building information modelling into the curriculum.

Learning with VR

The use of virtual and augmented reality software enables building and construction students to enter and experience a completely immersive environment. With the aid of VR, students can virtually access construction sites safely, in class or at their own pace. The use of VR helps undergraduate construction students to gain a better understanding of the spatial qualities of a building or learn about structural components and assemblies in static models.

Work-integrated learning

RMIT’s School of Property, Construction and Project Management partners with 250+ leading organisations through our unique Employer of Choice program. The program provides undergraduate students with opportunities to:

- participate in the Industry Mentorship program
- undertake employment that supports their professional development
- gain invaluable industry experience under the supervision of industry experts
- grow their professional networks

For more information visit
rmit.edu.au/building

### Study areas

- Building and trades
- Construction management
- Environment and planning
- Project management
- Property and valuation
- Surveying and geospatial science
- Sustainable practices
- Workplace health and safety

### 250+ employers of choice

RMIT’s property, construction and project management courses maintain relationships with 250+ industry connections through our Employer of Choice program.

### Career outcomes

- Building and trades
  - Building construction supervisor and manager
  - Estimator
  - Purchaser
- Construction and project management
  - Construction manager
  - Quantity surveyor
  - Project manager
  - Site manager
- Property
  - Asset manager
  - Portfolio manager
  - Property analyst
  - Property developer
  - Property valuer
- Sustainable practices
  - Environmental manager
  - Environmental policy officer
  - Sustainable building manager, designer or engineer
  - Sustainable practice specialist
- Urban planning
  - Civil urban planner
  - Environmental planner
  - Subdivision planner
  - Town planner
  - Transport planner

---

### RMIT’s courses are accredited by:

- Australian Institute of Building
- Royal Institute of Chartered Surveyors
- Chartered Institute of Building
- Australian Institute of Quantity Surveyors
Fastrack
Innovation program

Fastrack is a university-wide elective available to students of all disciplines. It partners with leading industry experts from business, design and technology to co-design and deliver solutions to complex challenges. Fastrack has worked with partners including NAB, ANZ, Deloitte, Kmart, Crime Stoppers and Victorian Legal Aid. Our partners sponsor the innovation challenges that students work on and allocate subject-matter experts to Fastrack teams, who serve as valuable mentors to participating students.

Behavioural Business Lab (BBL)

The BBL is a multidisciplinary team that applies psychological insights to study people’s decision making in business contexts. Members of the BBL have expertise in psychology, economics and marketing and employ qualitative and quantitative techniques to generate a deep understanding of the process of decision making. The team designs strategic interventions using creative problem-solving tools such as design thinking.

RMIT Trading Facility (RTF)

The RTF is one of the largest tertiary-based facilities of its kind in Australia. It receives live market data from the world’s leading source of intelligent information for businesses, Refinitiv, as well as other financial analysis tools used by leading banks and investment firms. It provides information on bonds, bills, foreign exchange, share prices and more. The courses run in the RTF use this data in real-time trading simulations and technical workshops.

RMIT Blockchain Innovation Hub

The world’s first research centre on the social science of blockchain in simulated environments.

Whether you want to lead or be a problem solver, learn new skills or build on existing knowledge, RMIT’s business courses can help you make an impact. Our industry-focused courses are designed with your future in mind. RMIT’s business management and administration courses provide you with fundamental skills such as accounting, marketing, project management and finance. Electives in persuasive communication, cross-cultural awareness, operational leadership and strategic decision-making allow you to specialise in your area of interest and set yourself apart from the crowd. Our courses offer opportunities to work on industry projects, in professional practice or in simulated work environments, preparing you for your future career.

Work-integrated learning

From ASX-listed companies to non-profit organisations, RMIT partners with organisations of every size to provide our students with industry-relevant learning. The Co-op program is a paid, 8-to-12 month, full-time work placement as part of a four-year Bachelor of Business degree. Co-op provides students with opportunities for mentorship, leadership and management and a dedicated RMIT team member supports each student throughout the Co-op journey.

For more information visit rmit.edu.au/business

#3

in the world for the study of digital currencies¹

$1.5M+

RMIT has allocated $1.5M+ in funding to student start-ups since 2015

Own your future

RMIT offers electives designed to build your skills for self-employment

RMIT Activator
Activator is RMIT’s home of entrepreneurship. Our workshops, online learning and start-up programs position students to solve the biggest problems out there and take on the future of work. At Activator, you can access mentors, attend masterclasses, request business coaching, apply for funding and learn the enterprise skills you need to support your ideas.

rmitactivator.edu.au

¹ RMIT is ranked third for blockchain technology research by digital assets provider Kaiko.

Study areas

- Accounting
- Business and administration
- Economics and finance
- Entrepreneurship
- Information systems
- International business
- Management and leadership
- Marketing
- Mathematics, statistics and analytics
- Supply chain and logistics
### ACCOUNTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor of Business (Information Systems) (Applied)</th>
<th>4 years</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Feb/Jul</th>
<th>$36,480</th>
<th>BP138</th>
<th>6.5 (5.0)</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Business (Accrual Accounting)</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Feb/Jul</td>
<td>$36,480</td>
<td>BP504</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Business (Financial Planning)</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Feb/Jul</td>
<td>$36,480</td>
<td>BP314</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Business (Professional Accounting)</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Feb/Jul</td>
<td>$36,480</td>
<td>BP139</td>
<td>6.5 (5.0)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Certificate in Professional Accounting</td>
<td>0.5 year</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Feb/Jul</td>
<td>$23,160</td>
<td>GC119</td>
<td>6.5 (5.0)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Professional Accounting</td>
<td>1.5 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Feb/Jul</td>
<td>$43,320</td>
<td>MC194</td>
<td>6.5 (5.0)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ECONOMICS AND FINANCE

| Diploma of Financial Services | 1 year | City | Feb/Jul | $27,060 | CS379 | 6.0 (5.0) | - | - | Y |
|--------------------------------|--------|-----|--------|---------|-------|----------|---|---|---|---|
| Bachelor of Business (Digital Business) | 3 years | City | Feb/Jul | $36,480 | BP314 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |
| Bachelor of Business (Economics and Finance) (Applied) | 4 years | City | Feb/Jul | $36,480 | BP314 | 6.5 (5.0) | 69% | - | Y |
| Bachelor of Business (Economics and Finance) | 3 years | City | Feb/Jul | $36,480 | BP314 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |
| Bachelor of Business (Financial Planning) | 3 years | City | Feb/Jul | $36,480 | BP314 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |
| Graduate Certificate in Finance | 0.5 year | City | Feb/Jul | $23,160 | GC408 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |
| Master of Finance | 1.5 years | City | Feb/Jul | $43,320 | MC201 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |

### ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT

**See page 55 for details**

### ENTREPRENEURSHIP

| Bachelor of Business (Entrepreneurship) | 3 years | City | Feb/Jul | $36,480 | BP320 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |

### INFORMATION SYSTEMS

| Bachelor of Business Information Systems (Applied) | 4 years | City | Feb/Jul | $36,480 | BP138 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |
|-----------------------------------------------------|---------|-----|--------|---------|-------|----------|---|---|---|---|
| Bachelor of Business Information Systems | 3 years | City | Feb/Jul | $36,480 | BP308 | 6.5 (5.0) | 69% | - | Y |
| Graduate Certificate in Business Information Technology | 0.5 year | City | Feb/Jul | $19,680 | GC059 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |
| Master of Business Information Technology | 1.5 years | City | Feb/Jul | $39,360 | MC203 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |

### INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS

| Advanced Diploma of International Business | 0.5 year | City | Feb/Jul | $11,000 | C1144 | 5.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |
|--------------------------------------------|---------|-----|--------|---------|-------|----------|---|---|---|---|
| Diploma of International Business | 1 year | City | Feb/Jul | $20,500 | CS372 | 5.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |
| Bachelor of Business International Business (Applied) | 4 years | City | Feb/Jul | $36,480 | BP027 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |
| Bachelor of Business International Business | 3 years | City | Feb/Jul | $36,480 | BP353 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |
| Graduate Certificate in International Business | 0.5 year | City | Feb/Jul | $20,160 | GC153 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |
| Master of International Business | 1.5 years | City | Feb/Jul | $39,360 | MC192 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |

### MANAGEMENT AND LEADERSHIP

| Bachelor of Applied Science (Aviation) Business Management | 4 years | City | Feb/Jul | $44,280 | BP284 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |
|----------------------------------------------------------|---------|-----|--------|---------|-------|----------|---|---|---|---|
| Bachelor of Business (Human Resource Management) | 3 years | City | Feb/Jul | $36,480 | BP216 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |
| Bachelor of Business Management | 3 years | City | Feb/Jul | $36,480 | BP171 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |
| Bachelor of Environmental Science Business Management | 4 years | City | Feb/Jul | $41,140 | BP161 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |
| Bachelor of Science (Applied Science) Business Management | 4 years | City | Feb/Jul | $41,140 | BP350 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |
| Bachelor of Science (Food Technology) Business Management | 4 years | City | Feb/Jul | $41,140 | BP160 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |
| Graduate Certificate in Business Administration (Executive) | 0.5 year | City | Feb/Jul | $22,560 | GC547 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |
| Graduate Certificate in Human Resource Management | 0.5 year | City | Feb/Jul | $22,560 | GC539 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |
| Executive Master of Business Administration | 1.5 years | City | Feb/Jul | $46,080 | MC162 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |
| Master of Business Administration | 1.5 years | City | Feb/Jul | $41,140 | MC192 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |
| Master of Human Resource Management | 1.5 years | City | Feb/Jul | $39,360 | MC283 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |

### MARKETING

| Bachelor of Business (Marketing) | 3 years | City | Feb/Jul | $36,480 | BP353 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |
|-----------------------------------|---------|-----|--------|---------|-------|----------|---|---|---|---|
| Graduate Certificate in Marketing | 0.5 year | City | Feb/Jul | $20,160 | GC053 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |
| Master of Advertising | 2 years | City | Feb/Jul | $39,360 | MC192 | 6.5 (5.0) | - | - | Y |

### MATHEMATICS, STATISTICS AND ANALYTICS

**See page 19 for details**

---

**Footnotes:**

- G Please note that the fee advertised is for the actual course duration advertised.
- I This course is a higher education diploma.
- A Students admitted with a degree or higher level of qualification in business (or a related discipline) may complete this course in 1.5 years.
- C Classes for this course are delivered across the City and Burwood campuses. Students may be required to attend both locations.
- H This course includes a work-integrated learning (WIL) component, the Cooperative Education program undertaken in the third year of the course. It is a one-year work placement (paid employment of at least 34 weeks’ duration). The fees for this year are 25 per cent of the annual tuition fee. Total fee.

**KEY:**

- Q Pathways
- N Notes
- $ 2021 annual fee (SA) IELTS Academic IELTS Overall Band (Individual Band) – subject to change
- RMIT Code
- Campus
- Intakes
### SUPPLY CHAIN AND LOGISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Intake/s</th>
<th>$2021</th>
<th>IELTS</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Business Logistics and Supply Chain Management (Applied)</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Feb, Jul</td>
<td>$36,480 BP143</td>
<td>6.5 ($0.0)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Business Logistics and Supply Chain Management</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Feb, Jul</td>
<td>$36,480 BF055</td>
<td>6.5 ($0.0)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Certificate in Supply Chain and Logistics Management</td>
<td>0.5 year</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Feb, Jul</td>
<td>$20,160 GC085</td>
<td>6.5 ($0.0)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Supply Chain and Logistics Management</td>
<td>1.5 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Feb, Jul</td>
<td>$39,360 MC186</td>
<td>6.5 ($0.0)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HONOURS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Intake/s</th>
<th>$2021</th>
<th>IELTS</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Business (Honours)</td>
<td></td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>$36,480</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Engineering/Advanced Manufacturing and (Mechanical) Engineering (Honours)</td>
<td></td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Feb, Jul</td>
<td>$45,386</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RESEARCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Intake/s</th>
<th>$2021</th>
<th>IELTS</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master of Business (Accountancy)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$31,680</td>
<td>MR210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Business (Business Information Systems)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$31,680</td>
<td>MR210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Business (Business and Law)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$31,680</td>
<td>MR210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Business (Economics, Finance and Marketing)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$31,680</td>
<td>MR210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Business (Management)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$31,680</td>
<td>MR210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Business (Supply Chain and Logistics)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$31,680</td>
<td>MR210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD (Accountancy)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$25,520</td>
<td>DR300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD (Business Information Systems)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$25,520</td>
<td>DR300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD (Business)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$25,520</td>
<td>DR300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD (Economics, Finance and Marketing)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$25,520</td>
<td>DR300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD (Law)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$25,520</td>
<td>DR300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD (Management)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$25,520</td>
<td>DR300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD (Supply Chain and Logistics)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$25,520</td>
<td>DR300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes
- Please note that the fee advertised is for the course duration advertised.
- Students admitted with a degree or higher level of qualification in business (or a related discipline) may complete this course in 1.5 years.
- This course includes a work-integrated learning (WIL) component, the Cooperative Education program, undertaken in the third year of the course. It is a one-year work placement (paid employment of at least 34 weeks’ duration). The fees for this year are 25 per cent of the annual tuition fee.
- Refer to rmit.edu.au/how-to-apply-for-research for reference.

### Footnotes

- G: Please note that the fee advertised is for the course duration advertised.
- Q: Students admitted with a degree or higher level of qualification in business (or a related discipline) may complete this course in 1.5 years.
- Y: This course includes a work-integrated learning (WIL) component, the Cooperative Education program, undertaken in the third year of the course. It is a one-year work placement (paid employment of at least 34 weeks’ duration). The fees for this year are 25 per cent of the annual tuition fee.
- FF: Refer to rmit.edu.au/how-to-apply-for-research for reference.

### Career outcomes

#### International business
- International business development manager
- International business development consultant
- International mergers and acquisitions specialist
- Management consultant
- Policy development advisor

#### Management and leadership
- Diversity manager
- Human resource and performance manager
- Management consultant
- Operations manager

#### Marketing
- Brand manager
- Customer and business analyst
- Digital marketer
- Marketing manager
- Market researcher

#### Supply chain and logistics
- Operations manager
- Procurement manager
- Transport distributor
- Warehouse manager

---

**Kae Hum**

Bachelor of Business (Business Informations Systems)

I chose RMIT specifically because it was based in the city, and given that I was studying a business course, I really wanted to be in the centre of the business universe.

A lot of the lecturers gave really practical advice on how to start projects and how to get funding. I also found it to be a really people-first organisation, so all the lecturers knew us by name and gave us a lot of help after hours, and that’s something that really stood out to me.
At RMIT, you’ll develop the communication skills you need to succeed in a rapidly evolving media landscape. Our courses are designed to enhance your communication skills, provide media training and allow you to move fluently between the classroom, studio and workplace.

We bring industry into the classroom and regularly partner with international and local media organisations and festivals so you can network with industry professionals and get a head start on the competition.

**Work-integrated learning**

RMIT’s communication courses foster rewarding relationships with industry, including cultural and community partners. Students work with industry during placements, on collaborative projects and in workforce development and research. Our students have worked with organisations including:

- Ogilvy
- Film Victoria
- ACMI
- BSS Radio

For more information visit [rmit.edu.au/communication](http://rmit.edu.au/communication)

---

**Graduate success**

Bachelor of Communication (Journalism) alumnus Jedda Costa and three other RMIT alumni were selected for prestigious ABC cadetships in 2019. During their studies each student completed an internship with the ABC and hosted one of RMIT’s live television news programs as part of their studies.

The cadets will be based around the country and will receive on-the-job, multi-platform reporting training across TV, radio and online media.

**RMIT Media Precinct**

RMIT’s Media Precinct offers students access to state-of-the-art facilities that support current and future trends in media production. It includes five TV studios and control rooms and supporting spaces such as green rooms, makeup rooms and production offices. Used for live broadcast, recordings and audio mixing, the studios include virtual and augmented reality set technologies, where broadcast and gaming technologies converge.

**ABC Fact Check**

RMIT has partnered with ABC News to create the award-winning news service Fact Check. Based in RMIT’s Media Precinct, journalism students and industry professionals work together to examine the claims made by public figures and groups in public debate, providing an essential service in the effort to maintain factual journalism in today’s changing media landscape.

---

**UNESCO City of Literature**

Study in Melbourne, the second city in the world to be designated a UNESCO City of Literature.

**Excellence in research**

RMIT’s research in communication and media studies is rated as well above world standard, one of only two Australian universities to achieve this rating. RMIT is ranked #37/51 in the world for communication and media studies.

---

**Study areas**

- Advertising
- Creative writing
- Journalism
- Professional communication
- Public relations
- Publishing
- Screenwriting

In Australia in the field of advertising

---

**For more information visit**

[rmit.edu.au/communication](http://rmit.edu.au/communication)

---

**UNESCO.org – In 2008, Melbourne became UNESCO’s second City of Literature**

---

**QS World University Ranking by Subject 2019**

**YoungGuns top 10 advertising schools worldwide**

---

**Excellence in Research Australia 2018 report by the Australian Research Council**

---

**RMIT Media Precinct**

RMIT’s Media Precinct offers students access to state-of-the-art facilities that support current and future trends in media production. It includes five TV studios and control rooms and supporting spaces such as green rooms, makeup rooms and production offices. Used for live broadcast, recordings and audio mixing, the studios include virtual and augmented reality set technologies, where broadcast and gaming technologies converge.

---

**ABC Fact Check**

RMIT has partnered with ABC News to create the award-winning news service Fact Check. Based in RMIT’s Media Precinct, journalism students and industry professionals work together to examine the claims made by public figures and groups in public debate, providing an essential service in the effort to maintain factual journalism in today’s changing media landscape.

---

**UNESCO City of Literature**

Study in Melbourne, the second city in the world to be designated a UNESCO City of Literature.

---

**Excellence in research**

RMIT’s research in communication and media studies is rated as well above world standard, one of only two Australian universities to achieve this rating.

---

**For more information visit**

[rmit.edu.au/communication](http://rmit.edu.au/communication)

---

**UNESCO.org – In 2008, Melbourne became UNESCO’s second City of Literature**

---

**QS World University Ranking by Subject 2019**

**YoungGuns top 10 advertising schools worldwide**

---

**Excellence in Research Australia 2018 report by the Australian Research Council**
Pallavi Daniel  
**Bachelor of Arts (Creative Writing)**

The Bachelor of Arts (Creative Writing) was unlike anything offered at other universities. At RMIT, creative writing was the focus of the degree – not a singular unit or area of study. I felt reassured that I wouldn’t just be spending three years studying something I loved – I’d also get a career out of it at the end.

## Communication outcomes

### Advertising
- Account executive
- Advertising manager
- Art director
- Media planner

### Communication and writing
- Content developer
- Editor
- Journalist
- Media advisor
- Novelist
- Publicist
- Scriptwriter

### ADVERTISING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Annual Fee</th>
<th>IELTS</th>
<th>Entry Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Communication (Advertising)</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$32,640</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Advertising</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$32,640</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COMMUNICATION AND WRITING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Annual Fee</th>
<th>IELTS</th>
<th>Entry Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Communication (Professional Communication)</td>
<td>2.5 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$42,624</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Communication (Public Relations)</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$32,640</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Arts (Creative Writing)</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$32,640</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Diploma in Journalism</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$26,880</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Communication</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$32,640</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Writing and Publishing</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$32,640</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GRAPHIC AND COMMUNICATION DESIGN

See page 49 for details

### MARKETING

See page 39 for details

### LANGUAGES, TRANSLATING AND INTERPRETING

See page 79 for details

### HONOURS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Annual Fee</th>
<th>IELTS</th>
<th>Entry Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Media and Communication (Honours)</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$32,640</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RESEARCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Annual Fee</th>
<th>IELTS</th>
<th>Entry Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master of Design (Media and Communication)</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>$31,680</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD (Media and Communication)</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>$31,680</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Footnotes:
- B: July entry may be available to students who are granted course/subject exemptions or advanced entry based on previous study.
- C: This course includes a professional work placement.
- H: This is an accelerated course. Students are required to complete one summer semester (comprising 12 credit points) during their degree.
- J: Please note that while the Bachelor of Arts (Creative Writing) course is open to international students as a three-year degree, the course includes applications from students who hold relevant diploma, advanced diploma, associate degree or industry experience equivalent for entry into the second year.
- L: If you are interested in the arts industry, you may prefer to complete a Bachelor of Arts (Creative Writing) and a Bachelor of Communication (Professional Communication) in four years. Students are required to complete one summer semester (comprising 12 credit points) during the first year and two years of full-time study.

For the most up-to-date information regarding RMIT courses and pathways, please visit rmit.edu.au.
Our industry partners include RMIT researchers and academics have come together to design and develop a font named Sans Forgetica.

The font is believed to be the world’s first typeface specifically designed to help people retain more written information. RMIT typography lecturer Stephen Bannon and members of RMIT’s Behavioural Business Lab collaborated to design the font, which won best-in-class in the communication branding and identity category at the 2019 Good Design Awards.

At RMIT, our vision is to reimagine the future and design a more resilient world. Our students are immersed in hands-on studios learning to invent, visualize and prototype design solutions. Our impressive academic team, close industry connections and cutting-edge facilities allow us to provide leadership in new and emerging fields of design.

Work-integrated learning

At RMIT you’ll expand your design skills and gain valuable experience by working on client projects and learning from industry mentors and design experts. Internships are offered in many of our courses and past students have either interned or worked on client projects with:

- ANZ
- Penguin Books
- Mecca Cosmetica
- Australian Red Cross
- Noise Art Records
- Australian National Academy of Music

For more information visit rmit.edu.au/design.

#1
#12
#10

Official Design Partner
of the National Gallery of Victoria

Official Research Partner
of Australian Centre for the Moving Image

Exchange partnership
with Parsons The New School of Design, NYC

Industrial and product design workshops

Complete with CNC machining, modern manufacturing equipment and traditional hand and power tools, our workshops allow students to learn critical skills, prototype new ideas, produce scalable models, create and manufacture products or furniture and explore their creativity.

Animation Lab

RMIT’s newly built animation labs are custom designed for teaching our students best practice animation skills. Desk spaces accommodate Wacom Cintiq for on-screen drawing and the labs are equipped with state-of-the-art 2D and 3D animation software.

Our industry partners include

1 QS World University Rankings by Subject 2019
2 Animation Career Review

RMIT Design Archives

The RMIT Design Archives actively collect material relating to Melbourne design from the 20th century onwards. The collections represent historical and contemporary practices that tell the story of Melbourne as a design city and provide the resources and support for research into Melbourne’s designed environment.
### Design, Innovation and Technology

**Master of Design Innovation and Technology**
- Duration: 2 years
- Campus: City
- Intake/s: Feb, Jul
- 2021 Annual Fee ($AUD): $41,250
- IELTS: 6.5 (6.0)

### Graphic and Communication Design

**Certificate IV in Design**
- Duration: 0.5 years
- Campus: Brunswick, Feb, Jul
- Intake/s: $16,250
- IELTS: 5.5 (5.0)
- Entry Requirement: 50%
- Notes: Y

**Diploma of Graphic Design**
- Duration: 1 year
- Campus: Brunswick, Feb, Jul
- Intake/s: $21,250
- IELTS: 5.5 (5.0)
- Entry Requirement: 50%
- Notes: Y

**Advanced Diploma of Graphic Design**
- Duration: 1 year
- Campus: Brunswick, Feb, Jul
- Intake/s: $21,250
- IELTS: 5.5 (5.0)
- Notes: Y, A

**Associate Degree in Graphic Design**
- Duration: 2 years
- Campus: Brunswick, Feb
- Intake/s: $33,720
- IELTS: 6.0 (5.5)
- Entry Requirement: 60%
- Notes: Y

**Bachelor of Design (Communication Design)**
- Duration: 3 years
- Campus: City, Feb, Jul
- Intake/s: $37,440
- IELTS: 6.5 (6.0)
- Entry Requirement: 65%
- Notes: Y, B, E

**Master of Communication Design**
- Duration: 2 years
- Campus: City, Feb, Jul
- Intake/s: $34,560
- IELTS: 6.5 (6.0)
- Notes: -

### Industrial, Furniture and Product Design

**Diploma of Product Design**
- Duration: 2 years
- Campus: Brunswick, Feb, Jul
- Intake/s: $21,250
- IELTS: 5.5 (5.0)
- Entry Requirement: 50%
- Notes: Y

**Associate Degree in Design (Furniture)**
- Duration: 2 years
- Campus: City, Feb
- Intake/s: $31,680
- IELTS: 6.0 (5.5)
- Entry Requirement: 60%
- Notes: Y

**Bachelor of Industrial Design (Honours)**
- Duration: 4 years
- Campus: City, Feb, Jul
- Intake/s: $40,320
- IELTS: 6.5 (6.0)
- Entry Requirement: 70%
- Notes: Y

**Bachelor of Engineering (Sustainable Systems Engineering)(Honours) / Bachelor of Industrial Design(Honours)**
- Duration: 5 years
- Campus: City, Brunswick
- Intake/s: $42,240
- IELTS: 6.5 (6.0)
- Entry Requirement: 70%
- Notes: -

**Bachelor of Engineering (Mechanical Engineering)(Honours) / Bachelor of Industrial Design(Honours)**
- Duration: 5 years
- Campus: City, Brunswick
- Intake/s: $42,240
- IELTS: 6.5 (6.0)
- Entry Requirement: 70%
- Notes: -

**Bachelor of Engineering (Automotive Engineering)(Honours) / Bachelor of Industrial Design(Honours)**
- Duration: 5 years
- Campus: City, Brunswick
- Intake/s: $42,240
- IELTS: 6.5 (6.0)
- Entry Requirement: 70%
- Notes: -

### Research

**Master of Design (Media and Communication)**
- Duration: 2 years
- Intake/s: All year
- Intake/s: $31,680
- IELTS: 6.5 (6.0)
- Entry Requirement: 60%
- Notes: FF

**Master of Design (Design)**
- Duration: 2 years
- Intake/s: All year
- Intake/s: $34,560
- IELTS: 6.5 (6.0)
- Entry Requirement: 60%
- Notes: FF

**PhD (Design)**
- Duration: 4 years
- Intake/s: All year
- Intake/s: $38,400
- IELTS: 6.5 (6.0)
- Entry Requirement: 70%
- Notes: FF

**PhD (Media and Communication)**
- Duration: 4 years
- Intake/s: All year
- Intake/s: $31,680
- IELTS: 6.5 (6.0)
- Entry Requirement: 70%
- Notes: FF

---

**Notes**
- A: This course is only available for advanced entry.
- B: July entry may be available to students who are granted subject exemptions or advanced entry based on previous study.
- E: This course incurs additional costs.
- FF: Refer to rmit.edu.au/how-to-apply-for-research for reference.
- *: Total fee.

---

**Molly Yang**

Bachelor of Design (Communication Design)

> During my design studies, I undertook placements at a design studio and at RMIT. Through these placements, I was able to design for professional clients and respond to feedback. They prepared me for both potential future employment within the corporate world and for designing in a boutique studio.

> I love what I do because I get to mix creativity with functionality.
100+ days of work-based learning during teaching placements

95% of our recent teacher education graduates found employment, the highest rate of any Victorian institution.

Star graduates
Graduates of our health and physical education course include two APUW captians, an Olympic silver medalist and a Commonwealth Games marathon runner.

RMIT is ranked in the top 100 universities in the world for education studies, utilising both new and established teaching methods and classroom technologies.

Aside from traditional educational settings, our education graduates have the reputation for providing educational and vocational leadership in the field of knowledge creation.

Star graduates
Graduates of our health and physical education course include two APUW captians, an Olympic silver medalist and a Commonwealth Games marathon runner.

RMIT is ranked in the top 100 universities in the world for education studies, utilising both new and established teaching methods and classroom technologies.

Aside from traditional educational settings, our education graduates have the reputation for providing educational and vocational leadership in the field of knowledge creation.

Work-integrated learning
Teacher education courses at RMIT are designed to provide a minimum 100 days of supervised professional experience, so our students graduate with confidence.

We encourage students to experience education in a range of settings, and offer opportunities for placements in different cultures and countries. As part of the curriculum, students complete a placement in a disability setting, allowing them to develop strategies for managing challenging behaviours. Placements in third year may be taken overseas, and placements in fourth year are selected by students and may include rural or interstate settings.

For more information visit rmit.edu.au/education

### Study areas
- Early childhood education
- Education support
- Disability inclusion
- Health, physical education and sport
- Primary education
- Secondary education
- Teaching and assessment

### Career outcomes
- Early childhood teacher
- Early learning centre manager
- Primary school teacher
- Specialist health and physical education teacher

### Our industry partners include
- **noah’s ark**
  Building better futures for children with disabilities

### HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>2021 Annual Fee</th>
<th>V 2020</th>
<th>V 2021</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Health, Physical Education and Sport (Secondary)</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>Bundoora</td>
<td>$24,063</td>
<td>BP319</td>
<td>7.5**</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Education (Early Childhood Education)</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>Bundoora</td>
<td>$28,450</td>
<td>BP003</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Education (Primary)</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>Bundoora</td>
<td>$27,840</td>
<td>BP330</td>
<td>7.5**</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Education (Primary and Early Childhood Education)</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>Bundoora</td>
<td>$27,840</td>
<td>BP330</td>
<td>7.5**</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Education (Primary Education and Disability Inclusion)</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>Bundoora</td>
<td>$27,840</td>
<td>BP330</td>
<td>7.5**</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Education (Primary and Physical Education/Sport)</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>Bundoora</td>
<td>$27,840</td>
<td>BP330</td>
<td>7.5**</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Diploma in Early Childhood Education</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>Bundoora</td>
<td>$29,160</td>
<td>GD340</td>
<td>7.0 (6.5)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Teaching Practice (Primary Education)</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$29,160</td>
<td>MC219</td>
<td>7.5**</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Teaching Practice (Secondary Education)</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$29,160</td>
<td>MC220</td>
<td>7.5**</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RESEARCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>2021 Annual Fee</th>
<th>V 2020</th>
<th>V 2021</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master of Education</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>Bundoora</td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>$27,840</td>
<td>MC209</td>
<td>7.0 (6.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD Education</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>Bundoora</td>
<td>All year</td>
<td>$27,840</td>
<td>CR209</td>
<td>7.0 (6.5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes
- **C** This course includes a professional work placement.
- **E** This course incurs additional costs.
- **Y** This course is available for recipients who have successfully completed two years of study in an Australian bachelor degree in education or bachelor degrees in early childhood education or equivalent overseas qualifications.
- **F** For more information visit rmit.edu.au/education

### Research

- **K** Academic IELTS Overall Band (Individual Band) – subject to change
- **QILT** Questionnaire 2018-19, Comparison of all Victorian institutions offering teacher education at an undergraduate level.

### Footnotes
- 1 QILT.edu.au – Graduate Outcome Survey 2017-18. Comparison of all Victorian institutions offering teacher education at an undergraduate level.
- 2 QILT.edu.au – Course Experience Questionnaire 2018-19. Comparison of all Victorian institutions offering teacher education at an undergraduate level.
- 3 QILT.edu.au – Graduate Outcome Survey 2017-18. Comparison of all Victorian institutions offering teacher education at an undergraduate level.
- 4 QILT.edu.au – Questionnaire 2018-19, Comparison of all Victorian institutions offering teacher education at an undergraduate level.
- 5 Refer to rmit.edu.au/how-to-apply-for-research for reference.
Our industry partners include

Engineering

Study areas

- Aerospace engineering and aviation
- Biomedical engineering
- Chemical engineering
- Civil engineering
- Computer engineering
- Electrical and electronic engineering
- Engineering management
- Environmental and sustainable engineering
- Mechanical and automotive engineering
- Mechatronics and manufacturing systems
- Telecommunications engineering

Top 100
Among the world’s top 100 universities in civil and structural and electrical and electronic engineering.

Flexible first year
Enter first year engineering with Further Mathematics. At RMIT you can study an introduction to engineering maths to get your skills up to speed.

Pathways
A range of RMIT advanced diplomas and associate degrees provide pathways into engineering bachelor degrees.

RMIT’s engineering courses are co-designed with industry to give you practical experience and training. From the very beginning of your studies, you’ll build the professional and technical skills you need to put your innovation and creativity into practice.

There are many career paths for an engineer and with RMIT you’ll develop internationally recognised skills in the areas that interest you most – designing and creating products, systems, structures and services that transform the world and improve lives.

Not sure what kind of engineer you want to be?
Are you more interested in how a smartphone works or what makes an aircraft fly? Do you prefer bridges or engines? Who has more fun – a civil engineer or an aerospace engineer? RMIT has developed a game to help you find the right course for you. Play it now at trueengineer.rmit.edu.au

For more information visit rmit.edu.au/engineering

Advanced Manufacturing Precinct (AMP)

Housing some of the most advanced manufacturing technologies available, the AMP brings together design and engineering, from digital design to digital manufacturing. The precinct offers high-speed multi-axis machining centres, 3D printing of advanced products and components, selective laser melting and many other cutting-edge technologies.

From coffee to concrete

An RMIT lecturer and his students have come up with a new way to reduce the amount of coffee grounds going to landfill – using them in concrete. Concrete contains up to 80 per cent sand, but this resource can’t keep up with demand. Extracting it from fragile ecosystems can have a huge environmental impact.

The group found they could replace 10 per cent of the sand in a concrete mix with coffee grounds and have produced sample “coffee bricks”, which were displayed at RMIT’s EnGenius event in 2019.

RMIT conducts flight training at the newly opened Bendigo site as well as the historic Point Cook site, which is the oldest operating airfield in the world and the birthplace of the Royal Australian Air Force. Both campuses include state-of-the-art FM210 flight simulators, which serve as training tools for student pilots. The equipment enables students to practice in all phases of flight, in any weather conditions and at any time of day, before taking to the skies.

Heavy Structures Lab

The Heavy Structures Lab at our Bundoora campus is equipped with extensive civil engineering facilities. The lab features: compression and tensile testing machines; controlled humidity chambers where structures and materials can be subjected to sustained loads over a long period of time; and a corrosion chamber for testing material degradation in harsh environments. It also houses structural testing frames that can accommodate beams up to six metres in length.

Our industry partners include

QANTAS
BOEING

Pathways

Flexible first year

Globally recognised

As a signatory to the International Engineering Alliance, RMIT’s degrees are recognised by the Washington Accord and the Dublin Accord.

Flexible first year

As a signatory to the International Engineering Alliance, RMIT’s degrees are recognised by the Washington Accord and the Dublin Accord.

From coffee to concrete

An RMIT lecturer and his students have come up with a new way to reduce the amount of coffee grounds going to landfill – using them in concrete. Concrete contains up to 80 per cent sand, but this resource can’t keep up with demand. Extracting it from fragile ecosystems can have a huge environmental impact.

The group found they could replace 10 per cent of the sand in a concrete mix with coffee grounds and have produced sample “coffee bricks”, which were displayed at RMIT’s EnGenius event in 2019.

RMIT conducts flight training at the newly opened Bendigo site as well as the historic Point Cook site, which is the oldest operating airfield in the world and the birthplace of the Royal Australian Air Force. Both campuses include state-of-the-art FM210 flight simulators, which serve as training tools for student pilots. The equipment enables students to practice in all phases of flight, in any weather conditions and at any time of day, before taking to the skies.

Heavy Structures Lab

The Heavy Structures Lab at our Bundoora campus is equipped with extensive civil engineering facilities. The lab features: compression and tensile testing machines; controlled humidity chambers where structures and materials can be subjected to sustained loads over a long period of time; and a corrosion chamber for testing material degradation in harsh environments. It also houses structural testing frames that can accommodate beams up to six metres in length.

Our industry partners include

QANTAS
BOEING

Pathways

Flexible first year

Globally recognised

As a signatory to the International Engineering Alliance, RMIT’s degrees are recognised by the Washington Accord and the Dublin Accord.

Flexible first year

As a signatory to the International Engineering Alliance, RMIT’s degrees are recognised by the Washington Accord and the Dublin Accord.

From coffee to concrete

An RMIT lecturer and his students have come up with a new way to reduce the amount of coffee grounds going to landfill – using them in concrete. Concrete contains up to 80 per cent sand, but this resource can’t keep up with demand. Extracting it from fragile ecosystems can have a huge environmental impact.

The group found they could replace 10 per cent of the sand in a concrete mix with coffee grounds and have produced sample “coffee bricks”, which were displayed at RMIT’s EnGenius event in 2019.

RMIT conducts flight training at the newly opened Bendigo site as well as the historic Point Cook site, which is the oldest operating airfield in the world and the birthplace of the Royal Australian Air Force. Both campuses include state-of-the-art FM210 flight simulators, which serve as training tools for student pilots. The equipment enables students to practice in all phases of flight, in any weather conditions and at any time of day, before taking to the skies.

Heavy Structures Lab

The Heavy Structures Lab at our Bundoora campus is equipped with extensive civil engineering facilities. The lab features: compression and tensile testing machines; controlled humidity chambers where structures and materials can be subjected to sustained loads over a long period of time; and a corrosion chamber for testing material degradation in harsh environments. It also houses structural testing frames that can accommodate beams up to six metres in length.

Our industry partners include

QANTAS
BOEING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>2021 Annual Fee ($AUD)</th>
<th>IELTS Academic Overall Band (Individual Band) – subject to change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Engineering (Honours)</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$36,360</td>
<td>BC128</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Engineering (Aerospace Engineering) (Honours)</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$37,500</td>
<td>AD397</td>
<td>6.0 (5.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Business (Management)</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$44,280</td>
<td>BP284</td>
<td>6.0 (5.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Engineering (Civil and Infrastructure Engineering) (Honours)</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$36,480</td>
<td>BH076</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Engineering (Electrical Engineering) (Honours)</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$38,400</td>
<td>BH078</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Engineering (Environmental Engineering) (Honours)</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$43,296</td>
<td>BH092</td>
<td>7.0 (6.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Engineering (Environmental Science) (Honours)</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$43,296</td>
<td>BH092</td>
<td>7.0 (6.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science (Applied Chemistry)</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$39,216</td>
<td>BH099</td>
<td>7.0 (6.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science (Civil Engineering) (Honours)</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$39,216</td>
<td>BH085</td>
<td>7.0 (6.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science (Electrical Engineering) (Honours)</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$42,240</td>
<td>BH084</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science (Food Technology and Nutrition) (Chemical Engineering) (Honours)</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$38,400</td>
<td>BH076</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Technology (Civil Engineering) (Honours)</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$36,480</td>
<td>BH039</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Technology (Electrical Engineering) (Honours)</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$38,400</td>
<td>BH078</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Technology (Environmental Engineering) (Honours)</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$38,400</td>
<td>BH078</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Technology (Management)</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$36,480</td>
<td>BH085</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Technology (Software Engineering) (Honours)</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$38,400</td>
<td>BH084</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Technology (Sustainable Engineering) (Honours)</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$43,296</td>
<td>BH092</td>
<td>7.0 (6.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Technology (Environmental Science) (Honours)</td>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$38,400</td>
<td>BH084</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Technology (Environmental Engineering) (Honours)</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$39,360</td>
<td>MC254</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Technology (Sustainable Engineering) (Honours)</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>$39,360</td>
<td>MC254</td>
<td>6.5 (6.0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**
- Some courses may include flight training and have additional costs. Please visit rmit.edu.au for more information.
- **A** denotes a course in Sydney, **B** denotes a course in Melbourne, and **C** denotes a course in Bundoora.
- **City** indicates that the course is offered in the main campus in Melbourne City, **Bundoora** indicates that the course is offered in the Bundoora campus, and **Port Cook** indicates that the course is offered in Port Cook.
- **Postgraduate** courses are offered in Melbourne City and Bundoora campuses.
- **Undergraduate** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Port Cook campuses.
- **Diploma** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Point Cook campuses.
- **Advanced Diploma** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Point Cook campuses.
- **Associate Degree** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Point Cook campuses.
- **Bachelor of Engineering** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Port Cook campuses.
- **Bachelor of Business** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Port Cook campuses.
- **Bachelor of Science** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Point Cook campuses.
- **Master of Engineering** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Port Cook campuses.
- **Master of Science** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Port Cook campuses.
- **Postgraduate Certificate** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Port Cook campuses.
- **Postgraduate Diploma** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Port Cook campuses.
- **Associate Degree** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Point Cook campuses.
- **Advanced Diploma** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Point Cook campuses.
- **Bachelor of Technology** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Port Cook campuses.
- **Bachelor of Science** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Point Cook campuses.
- **Bachelor of Engineering** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Port Cook campuses.
- **Bachelor of Business** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Port Cook campuses.
- **Bachelor of Science** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Point Cook campuses.
- **Master of Engineering** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Port Cook campuses.
- **Master of Science** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Point Cook campuses.
- **Postgraduate Certificate** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Port Cook campuses.
- **Postgraduate Diploma** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Port Cook campuses.
- **Associate Degree** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Point Cook campuses.
- **Advanced Diploma** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Point Cook campuses.
- **Bachelor of Technology** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Port Cook campuses.
- **Bachelor of Science** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Point Cook campuses.
- **Bachelor of Engineering** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Port Cook campuses.
- **Bachelor of Business** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Port Cook campuses.
- **Bachelor of Science** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Point Cook campuses.
- **Master of Engineering** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Port Cook campuses.
- **Master of Science** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Point Cook campuses.
- **Postgraduate Certificate** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Port Cook campuses.
- **Postgraduate Diploma** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Port Cook campuses.
- **Associate Degree** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Point Cook campuses.
- **Advanced Diploma** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Point Cook campuses.
- **Bachelor of Technology** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Port Cook campuses.
- **Bachelor of Science** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Point Cook campuses.
- **Bachelor of Engineering** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Port Cook campuses.
- **Bachelor of Business** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Port Cook campuses.
- **Bachelor of Science** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Point Cook campuses.
- **Master of Engineering** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Port Cook campuses.
- **Master of Science** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Point Cook campuses.
- **Postgraduate Certificate** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Port Cook campuses.
- **Postgraduate Diploma** courses are offered in Melbourne City, Bundoora, and Port Cook campuses.
I love the idea of innovation. I like the idea of building something and making something custom, something that’s mine, and having a bit of an impact. Making life a little bit easier for people.

Benjamin Stylianou
Bachelor of Engineering (Mechanical Engineering) (Honours)

Career outcomes

Civil engineering
- Design engineer
- Engineering asset manager
- Infrastructure manager
- Project manager
- Structural engineer

Computer engineering
- Chief technology officer
- Computer engineer
- Network designer
- Systems architect

Electrical and electronic engineering
- Electronic designer
- Microprocessor programmer
- Power systems engineer
- Service engineer

Notes
- Courses for this course are delivered across the City and Bundoora campuses. Students may be required to attend both locations.
- Refer to individual course entry for research for reference.
- Total fees.

Reprints
- For the most up-to-date information regarding RMIT courses and pathways, please visit rmit.edu.au
RMIT’s Bachelor of Fashion (Design) (Honours) is ranked in the top 11 undergraduate fashion design courses in the world.1

UN Sustainable Development Goals

All undergraduate fashion courses at RMIT are underpinned by the UN Sustainable Development Goals.

Our students gain real-world experience working with local and global companies in the latest facilities at RMIT’s Melbourne campuses.

For more information visit rmithandtextiles.com

Otto and Spike

and maintains strong relationships with studios and makers in the area, including:

- Otto and Spike
- DenimSmith
- Lois Hazel

For more information visit rmithandtextiles.com

1 2019: the Business of Fashion review of the Best Fashion Schools – RMIT Bachelor of Fashion Design (Honours) program was ranked in the top 11 of the undergraduate “Fashion Design” category, receiving at four badges of merit: Best Overall, Best in Global Influence, Best in Learning Experience and Best in Long Term Value.

Sustainable practices

Fashion students learn about ethical and sustainable practices through a variety of hands-on projects. From exploring natural dyes and textile waste in RMIT’s garden studio to rapid prototyping of smart textiles and wearables in the makers’ space, sustainability is embedded in all learning experiences.

Exchange partnerships

with Parsons The New School of Design, NYC, Amsterdam Fashion Institute and London College of Fashion

For the most up-to-date information regarding RMIT courses and pathways, please visit rmit.edu.au/handtextiles

For the most up-to-date information regarding RMIT courses and pathways, please visit rmit.edu.au

For the most up-to-date information regarding RMIT courses and pathways, please visit rmit.edu.au
Game Design

Study areas
- Animation
- Games and interactive media
- Moving Image
- Special FX

Official Design Partner
of the National Gallery of Victoria

Official Research Partner
of the Australian Centre for the
Moving Image

Exchange partnership
with Parsons The New School of
Design, NYC

In Australia for art and design

In the world for art and design

In the world for animation

Gaming and digital experiences are a booming industry around the world, with more than 2.3 billion active gamers contributing $AU191 billion to the global games market. Combine this with RMIT’s strong industry connections and invaluable workplace experience and you’ll be ready to work in the lucrative digital media, animation and games industries.

In our undergraduate and vocational courses you’ll create characters, environments and entire worlds as you build on your talents in digital art and design. Develop your conceptual design, storytelling and specialist art skills to produce rich interactive experiences. Study in creative studios that encourage artistic and intellectual investigation. Learn from passionate teachers and develop strong technical abilities in design, digital media, art, 2D and 3D design, motion graphics and special effects.

Work-integrated learning

Game design courses at RMIT focus on creative studios, which involve lab teaching from industry professionals and feature guest lecturers. Students have access to a testing environment, enabling them to assess game-playing responses and behaviours to better understand user experience firsthand. RMIT has close connections to the local independent games industry through teaching from industry professionals and feature guest lecturers. Students have access to a testing environment, enabling them to assess game-playing responses and behaviours to better understand user experience firsthand. RMIT has close connections to the local independent games industry through teaching from industry professionals and feature guest lecturers. RMIT has access to a testing environment, enabling them to assess game-playing responses and behaviours to better understand user experience firsthand. RMIT has close connections to the local independent games industry through teaching from industry professionals and feature guest lecturers. RMIT has access to a testing environment, enabling them to assess game-playing responses and behaviours to better understand user experience firsthand. RMIT has close connections to the local independent games industry through teaching from industry professionals and feature guest lecturers. RMIT has access to a testing environment, enabling them to assess game-playing responses and behaviours to better understand user experience firsthand.

For more information visit
rmit.edu.au/game-design

Esports at RMIT

RMIT has two dedicated spaces for esports and gaming and frequently hosts professional teams and live-streamers on campus. RMIT’s esports team participates in large-scale competitions, including those at Australia’s largest gaming convention, PAX Australia. Esports is also included in the RMIT Elite and Emerging Athlete program, supporting students to balance the high demands of elite sport and university life each year.

Our industry partners include

acmi

FREEPLAY independent games festival

GIRL GEEK ACADEMY

League of Geeks

Career outcomes

Games and interactive media
- 2D and 3D artist
- 3D visualiser or modeller
- Animator
- Art director
- Concept artist
- Game designer
- Interface designer
- Producer
- Programmer
- Researcher
- Special FX

ANIMATION
- Bachelor of Design (Animation and Interactive Media)
  3 years City Feb Jul $37,140 BP203 6.5 (B-D) 45% Y Y B
- Master of Animation, Games and Interactivity
  2 years City Feb Jul $32,640 MC7320 6.5 (B-D) - Y -

GAMES AND INTERACTIVE MEDIA
- Diploma of Digital Media Technologies
  1 year City Feb Jul $22,000 CS1344 5.5 (D) - - -
- Bachelor of Design (Games)
  3 years City Feb Jul $34,560 BP215 6.5 (B-D) 45% Y Y B
- Bachelor of Information Technology (Games and Graphics Programming)
  3 years City Feb Jul $35,760 BP210 6.5 (B-D) 45% Y Y B
- Bachelor of Design (Digital Media)
  3 years City Feb Jul $37,440 BP109 6.5 (B-D) 45% Y -

HONOURS
- Bachelor of Media and Communication (Honours)
  1 year City Feb Jul $32,640 BH106 6.5 (B-D) 3 Y -

RESEARCH
- Master of Design (Media and Communication)
  2 years All year $31,800 RH072 6.5 (B-D) 30% - Y - FF
- PhD (Media and Communication)
  4 years All year $31,800 DQ111 6.5 (B-D) 15% - - FF

Footnotes:
1. QS World University Rankings by Subject 2019
2. Animation Career Review
4. IELTS Academic IELTS Overall Band (Individual Band) – subject to change
5. Entry requirement (non-average 30% or GPA)
Our industry partners include

**Chinese medicine clinic**
Chinese medicine students use acupuncture, herbal medicine, manual and dietary therapy to treat a range of complaints. As part of their clinical training, students develop diagnosis, treatment and herbal dispensing skills by undertaking supervised clinical observation and practice at the RMIT Health Sciences Clinic.

**Nursing simulation labs**
RMIT’s nursing labs teach students how to safely put theoretical nursing concepts into practice. The simulated health environment mimics a clinical setting and provides students with the chance to practice a variety of patient care scenarios by role-playing with classmates and working with high-fidelity manikins. Students may administer injections, measure vital signs, care to wounds and more.

**Excellence in research**
RMIT’s research is ranked well above world standard in:
- complementary and alternative medicine
- pharmacology and pharmaceutical sciences
- medical physiology
- physical sciences

**Supporting WHO**
RMIT’s expertise in Chinese medicine supports a World Health Organization program to integrate traditional medical practice into public healthcare around the globe.

**Cutting-edge facilities**
Practise on cutting-edge equipment that is widely used in clinical centres around Australia.

**Industry leader**
RMIT is the only tertiary provider of Chinese medicine education in Victoria.

Demand for innovative health professionals is high as our medical system moves from “sick care” to “health care”. As a result, there’s a focus on wellbeing, prevention, early detection and treatment. Health science at RMIT boasts strong industry links and purpose-built facilities, producing health practitioners with skills that are valued all around the world.

Our diverse range of health, medical and wellbeing courses teach you practical solutions to global health issues. Courses are developed in consultation with practising professionals and many offer industry placements, student clinics and work experience in Australia and overseas. Whether you’re studying in our anatomy labs, nursing wards, medical physiology workstations, or on sports fields, our equipment, facilities and teaching staff are purposefully chosen and designed to help you get the real-world skills employers are looking for.

**RMIT Health Sciences Clinic**
RMIT’s Health Sciences Clinic in Bundoora provides clinical training for students. It prepares them for independent practice when they graduate and meets registration requirements. The clinic is open to the public and offers Chinese medicine, chiropractic, osteopathy and psychology services. It provides clinical diagnosis, health advice and treatment for a range of conditions.

For more information visit
rmit.edu.au/healthscience

---

---

For more information visit
rmit.edu.au/healthscience

---

---

---

---
Runu Hann
Bachelor of Pharmacy (Honours)

I came to [RMIT’s] Open Day, saw the Bundoora campus and it was beautiful. The staff were so helpful. Everyone was lovely. It was just really good vibes.

One of my highlights at RMIT was receiving the Pharmacy Guild of Australia’s Rural Pharmacy Scholarship Scheme. That helped me get financially set up and get me ready for study.
Our industry partners include

Robocup 2020

RMIT has named its squad to compete at Robocup 2020, the largest robotics and artificial intelligence competition in the world. The squad, which will be competing against teams from 45 different countries, features AI researchers and two enthusiastic RMIT students from computer science and software engineering. The headline event is humanoid football using fully autonomous Nao robots that can act and think for themselves. The event is a great platform for students to learn about the challenges of autonomous robotics, as the problems they have to solve in this competition are similar to those we face in solving large-scale robotic applications such as autonomous cars.

Virtual Experiences Lab (VX Lab)

The VX Lab is a multidisciplinary space for students and industry partners to access advanced technology in visualisation and automation. Users explore design, operation and testing of cyber-physical systems.

Top 150

Global universities in computer science and information systems

Excellence in research

RMIT’s research in artificial intelligence and image processing is rated as above world standard by the ARC.

Flexible majors

RMIT’s Bachelor of IT offers a range of specialisations, allowing you to tailor your learning to meet your aspirations.

Pathways into bachelor degrees

The Associate Degree in IT provides pathways into several of RMIT’s bachelor degrees in ICT.

Work-integrated learning

RMIT’s information technology courses are designed to provide you with practical experience that prepares you for a career in industry. From year-long internships to projects that simulate an industry environment, RMIT is committed to providing you with opportunities to build on your knowledge and apply your learning in a professional context.

For more information visit
rmit.edu.au/informationtechnology

Robotic Artificial Intelligence Lab (AI Lab)

The AI Lab develops ideas and solutions to improve our quality of life through artificial intelligence. Specialists use models and algorithms to refine the user experience in games, interactive storytelling and machine learning and work with the latest technology to manage vast amounts of data.

Esports at RMIT

RMIT has two dedicated spaces for esports and gaming and frequently hosts professional teams and live-streamers on campus. RMIT’s esports team participates in large-scale competitions, including those at Australia’s largest gaming convention, PAX Australia. Esports is also included in the RMIT Elite and Emerging Athlete program, supporting students to balance the high demands of elite sport and university life each year.
Meray Abba
Certificate IV in Information Technology and Networking

I love computers and the power of networks. Networks connect everything – gaming platforms, communications, everything. I’ve always been curious, wanting to know how things work and trying new things. I chose RMIT because they have a great reputation in new technology and I can explore a little of everything before deciding where I want to put all my energies.
Law

Study areas

- Criminology and psychology
- Justice
- Legal administration and policy
- Forensic studies
- Drug-related crime
- International policing
- Youth justice
- Terrorism

30+

RMIT has more than 30 years of experience in justice training and education.

50-day work placement

Undertake a 50-day work placement in a criminal justice organisation.

Law Students’ Society

The RMIT Law Students’ Society runs social, education and careers events year-round.

Diverse electives

- Criminology and psychology
- Justice
- Legal administration and policy

From resolving disputes to reforming criminal justice policies and developing early intervention programs, at RMIT you can help your community while making your mark in the field of law. You’ll explore all perspectives of the legal system, including policy, business, politics, sociology and criminology in contemporary Australian and international society. You’ll learn how policies are formed and get the technical skills you need to administer justice.

Our courses are known for incorporating real-world experiences. Justice and legal professions allow you to practise, enforce and reform the law across courts, legal firms, businesses, policing and security agencies.

Work-integrated learning

Employers seek graduates who are adaptable and ready for work. Many of RMIT’s legal courses offer an internship elective, which gives students the opportunity to apply their skills in a relevant justice organisation.

Past students have completed placements or internships with:

- Victoria Police
- welfare and victim support services
- Magistrates’, Children’s and Supreme courts

For more information visit

rmit.edu.au/law

Justice

Former Magistrates’ Court

Study in buildings that are steeped in history. RMIT’s building 20 (former Magistrates’ Court) was the site of many of Australia’s most famous trials. Now acknowledged as historically significant by the Heritage Council, the Magistrates’ Court was the site of bushranger Ned Kelly’s murder conviction in 1880 when it was the Supreme Court. He was hanged at the adjoining Old Melbourne Gaol.

Career outcomes

Criminology and psychology
- Corrections officer
- Crime analyst
- Customs and immigration officer
- Drug and alcohol support service worker
- Indigenous services liaison
- Investigator
- Policy writer
- Security analyst
- Victim support officer

Justice and legal
- Case manager
- Counsellor
- Paralegal
- Judge’s associate
- Law clerk
- Legal aid
- Legal policy officer
- Victim support officer
- Youth justice officer

For the most up-to-date information regarding RMIT courses and pathways, please visit rmit.edu.au
### Study areas

- Music industry
- Live production
- Screen and media
- Sound production

### Work-integrated learning

Students are encouraged to take advantage of the opportunities offered by RMIT, our student-run television station broadcasting on Channel 11. Students may also work with independent radio broadcasters 3RRR FM and SYN FM. Many of our students work on industry-linked projects or placements and organisations that work with independent radio broadcasters 3RRR FM and SYN FM. Many of our students are encouraged to take advantage of the opportunities offered by RMITV, Study in Melbourne, which has more live music venues per capita than any other city in the world?

### Live music capital

Study in Melbourne, which has more live music venues per capita than any other city in the world.

### Excellence in research

RMIT’s research in communication and media studies is rated as well above world standard, just one of two Australian universities to achieve this rating.

### Exchange partnership

With renowned University of the Arts London (London College of Communication) in the world for communication and media studies.

### #37

In Australia for communication and media studies.

### #4

Networks 10, 9 and 7 have hosted students in the past include:

- Students work on industry-linked projects or placements and organisations that work with independent radio broadcasters 3RRR FM and SYN FM. Many of our students are encouraged to take advantage of the opportunities offered by RMITV, Study in Melbourne, which has more live music venues per capita than any other city in the world.

### Study the news, make films, create innovative sounds and produce cutting-edge digital content.

- Music Industry (Sound Production) 1 year City Feb $22,000* C5378 5.5 (5.0) 50% Y - - -
- Advanced Diploma of Music Industry (Sound Production) 1 year City Feb $22,000* C6150 5.5 (5.0) - Y Y A
- Bachelor of Arts (Music Industry) 3 years City Feb Jul $38,700 BP047 6.5 (6.0) 85% Y Y B
- Diploma of Screen and Media Production 2 years City Jul $30,250 AD017 6.0 (5.5) 60% - - -
- Diploma of Digital Media Technologies 1 year City Feb $20,000 C5384 5.5 (5.0) - - - -
- Diploma of Screen and Media Production 2 years City Feb Jul $31,472 BP221 6.5 (6.0) 85% - Y LJS
- Bachelor of Communication (Media) 3 years City Jul Feb Jul $34,950 (3 years) BP222 6.5 (6.0) 85% - Y LJS
- Master of Media 2 years City Feb Jul $34,950 MT188 6.5 (6.0) 2.5 - - - -
- Bachelor of Media and Communication (Honours) 1 year City Feb $32,040 DH006 6.5 (6.0) 3 Y - -

### Career outcomes

- Broadcast
- Director
- Producer
- Production manager
- Special effects specialist
- Videographer

### Our industry

Our industry partners include:

- Vampire
- Mushroom Group
- WTVM
- ABC
- SBS
- Ghost Films
- The Walkley Foundation
- Videographer
- Audio and sound engineer
- Event manager
- Promoter
- Talent manager
- Sound technician
- Studio producer

For more information visit rmit.edu.au/media

Footnotes:

1. 2019 QS World University Rankings by Subject
2. 2016 Excellence in Research Australia Report by the Australian Research Council

Career outcomes by Subject

Music and audiovisual

Music and audiovisual: Audio and sound engineer, Event manager, Promoter, Talent manager, Sound technician, Studio producer

Screen and media: Broadcast, Director, Producer, Production manager, Special effects specialist, Videographer

Notes:

- For the most up-to-date information regarding RMIT courses and pathways, please visit rmit.edu.au
- The venue, constructed in 1924, has been reimagined by RMIT and Six Degrees Architects as a contemporary hub for education and culture. The Capitol hosts screenings, talks and workshops and gives our media students the opportunity to participate in live productions and screenings.

### Capitol Theatre

Designed by celebrated architects Marion Griffin and Walter Burley Griffin, The Capitol is one of the most important cinemas in Australian history. The venue, constructed in 1924, has been reimagined by RMIT and Six Degrees Architects as a contemporary hub for education and culture. The Capitol hosts screenings, talks and workshops and gives our media students the opportunity to participate in live productions and screenings.
Science

Study areas

- Biotechnology and biological sciences
- Chemistry
- Environmental science
- Food science and technology
- Mathematics, statistics and analytics
- Medical sciences
- Nanotechnology
- Physics
- Sports science
- Surveying and geospatial sciences

World's best
Geospatial research institute

Excellence in research
RMIT's research is rated as well above world standard in:
- environmental science
- physical sciences
- clinical sciences
- microbiology
- analytical chemistry
- macromolecular and materials chemistry
- physical chemistry

Find your niche
RMIT offers both flexible and specialised courses

Work placements
Industry projects and placements expose you to real-world business challenges

Science is about exploration and discovery – both in the lab and in the field. From monitoring the spread of infectious disease to exploring the depths of the ocean, every area of science plays a crucial role in helping us understand why and how things work. While RMIT offers extensive facilities and laboratories on campus, our students go beyond the classroom and apply their learning to real-life problems.

Working in teams during field studies and excursions that take place all over the world, our students gain hands-on experience in all aspects of scientific practice. Whether you want to study mathematics or data, food technology or chromatography, RMIT has the cutting-edge facilities and experienced staff to help you make a scientific breakthrough.

Work-integrated learning

At RMIT, industry and community projects give you the chance to put your skills into action and gain practical experience before you graduate. These include local field trips, mapping the environment, exploring the aquatic environment and even going overseas to tackle environmental challenges in other countries.

For more information visit
rmit.edu.au/science

Overseas study tours
As an RMIT science student, the world is your oyster. You could be heading interstate or overseas to embark on a field practicum on the Great Barrier Reef; an environmental assessment project in Fiji; a professional experience in Vietnam; or an expedition to Costa Rica to study the biology, ecology and conservation of local sea turtles.

Food Innovation and Research Centre
The RMIT Food Innovation and Research Centre enables students to develop practical skills in an industry-standard setting. The centre includes a production facility, commercial kitchen, sensory evaluation lab and research lab. Students have access to a modern pilot plant that simulates industrial production, as well as a range of high-tech food preparation and processing equipment.

Centre for Nanoscale Biophotonics (CNBP)
The CNBP brings together a team of physicists, chemists and biologists. The team aims to control nanoscale interactions between light and matter, enabling them to probe the complex nanoenvironments within living organisms. This allows our team of biological scientists to understand how single cells react to and communicate with their surroundings.

1 RMIT named Geospatial Research Institute of the Year for 2019 by the Geospatial World Forum.
2 2018 Excellence in Research Australia Report.

Microscopy and Microanalysis Facility
The RMIT Microscopy and Microanalysis Facility houses high-quality electron microscopy and microanalysis equipment for the imaging and analysis of a range of specimens – from chocolate to aluminium to biological and plant material.
Bachelor of Science (Applied Science) / Bachelor of Business (Management) 4 years City Feb $36,480 BP219 6.5 (6.0) 70% - Y A
Bachelor of Science (Applied Science) / Bachelor of Business (Management) 4 years City Feb $41,040 BP305 6.5 (6.0) 70% - Y -
Bachelor of Science (Dean's Scholar) 4 years City Feb $36,480 BH010 6.5 (6.0) 75% - Y -

SURVEYING AND GIScIENCES
Bachelor of Science (Surveying) (Honours) 4 years City Feb $36,480 BH117 6.5 (6.0) 65% - Y B
Bachelor of Science (Geospatial Science) (Honours) 2 years City Feb $35,520 MC126 6.5 (6.0) - - - -

RESEARCH
Master of Science (Applied Biology and Biotechnology) 2 years City All year $33,600 MR225 6.5 (6.0) 60% - Y FF
Master of Science (Applied Chemistry) 2 years City All year $33,600 MR226 6.5 (6.0) 60% - Y FF
Master of Science (Applied Physics) 2 years City All year $33,600 MR230 6.5 (6.0) 70% or - Y FF
Master of Science (Biotechnology) 2 years City All year $33,600 DR231 6.5 (6.0) 70% or - Y FF
Master of Science (Geospatial Sciences) 2 years City All year $33,600 DR223 6.5 (6.0) 70% or - Y FF
Master of Science (Environmental Science) 2 years City All year $33,600 DR232 6.5 (6.0) 70% or - Y FF
Master of Science (Mathematical Sciences) 2 years City All year $33,600 DR222 6.5 (6.0) 70% or - Y FF
Master of Science (Medical Physics) 2 years City All year $33,600 DR231 6.5 (6.0) 70% or - Y FF

Career outcomes
- Applied science
  - Diagnostic technician
  - Materials chemist
  - Medical physicist
  - Medical physicist
  - Nuclear physicist
  - Scientist

- Biotechnology and biological sciences
  - Biostatistician
  - Cancer researcher
  - Medical physicist

- Chemistry
  - Advanced materials scientist
  - Analytical chemist
  - Chemical engineer
  - Chromatography researcher
  - Industrial chemist

- Environmental science
  - Environmental manager
  - Environmental scientist
  - Sustainability consultant

- Food science and technology
  - Agricultural scientist
  - Food scientist
  - Product developer
  - Product innovation manager
  - Quality assurance specialist

- Nanotechnology
  - Materials scientist
  - Meteorologist
  - Microelectronics fabricator
  - Nano-scale product designer
  - Nanotechnologist

- Physics
  - Medical imaging technician
  - Medical physicist
  - Molecular physicist
  - Nuclear medicine researcher
  - Radiopharmacist

- Surveying and geospatial sciences
  - Geospatial technologist
  - Mining operations manager
  - Spatial modeller
  - Surveyor

Notes:
A. Students achieve the Applied Science, Applied Chemistry, Biological Sciences and Physics.
B. Only entry may be available to students who are granted courses, subject exemptions or advanced entry based on previous study.
C. This course includes a professional work placement.
D. A part of the course will be taught at the RMIT Bundoora Campus.
E. Courses for the course are delivered across the City and Bundoora campuses. Students may be required to attend both locations.
F. Refers to the IELTS as an English proficiency for their studies in English.
G. Total fees.

KEY:
- Duration
- Campus
- Intakes
- 2021 annual fee ($AU)
- IELTS Academic
- IELTS Overall Band (Individual Band) - subject to change
- RMN Code
- Entry requirement (mean average % or GPA)
- Selection basis
- Pathways
- Notes

For the most up-to-date information regarding RMIT courses and pathways, please visit rmit.edu.au
For more information visit rmit.edu.au/socialscience

Social Science

Study areas

- Community services
- International studies
- Languages, translating and interpreting
- Social work
- Youth work

Top 100
Among the world’s top 100 universities in development studies*1

#13
RMIT is ranked 13th globally in reducing inequalities2

140 days
of work placements within community service organisations

40+
RMIT has been teaching social work for more than 40 years

International studies

Each year, students in the Bachelor of International Studies are given the opportunity to take part in The Big Issue’s ‘Big Idea’ program as part of an assessment, which encourages them to develop a nuanced and empathetic understanding of disadvantage. Students first identify an important social issue, then propose a social enterprise in response to it, with the aid of industry mentors, social entrepreneurs and thoughtful leaders who come into the classroom to work with them.

Social work

- Case manager
- Community development manager
- Not-for-profit director
- Social worker

Public policy

- Government advisor
- Policy maker
- Planning manager

Languages, translating and interpreting

- Communications officer
- Professional translator
- Professional interpreter
- Lingual

Career outcomes

International studies

- Diplomat
- Foreign affairs officer
- Global security consultant
- International development worker
- International political analyst

Work-integrated learning

Social science courses at RMIT work closely with industry partners to provide real-world learning experiences through field education and the close involvement of our partners in teaching and research. Human service and community service organisations, NGOs, advocacy groups and government agencies are all part of RMIT’s extensive network of partners.

 languages, translating and interpreting

Languages, translating and interpreting

- Professional interpreter
- Professional translator
- Communications officer
- Linguist

RESEARCH

Bachelor of Social Science (Global, Urban and Social Studies) 2 years - All year $28,800 BDS310 6.5 (6.0) 60% - Y FF

PhD (Global, Urban and Social Studies) 4 years - All year $28,800 DRD310 6.5 (6.0) 70% - Y FF

HONOURS

Bachelor of Arts (International Studies) (Honours) 1 year City Feb $26,800 BM459 6.5 (6.0) 3 70% - Y AA

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES

Bachelor of International Studies 4 years City Feb Jul $31,680 BP332 6.5 (6.0) 65% - Y - -

Bachelor of International Studies (Global Security) 3 years City Feb Jul $26,800 BP332CV 6.5 (6.0) 65% - Y - -

Bachelor of International Studies (Development) 3 years City Feb Jul $26,800 BP332G 6.5 (6.0) 65% - Y - -

Bachelor of International Studies (Languages) 2 years City Feb Jul $31,680 MG211 6.5 (6.0) Y - -

Master of International Development 2 years City Feb Jul $31,680 MG211 6.5 (6.0) Y - -

Diploma of Interpreting (LOTE-English) 1 year City Feb Jul $11,500* C5364 6.0 (5.5) 50% - - -

Advanced Diploma of Interpreting (LOTE-English) 1 year City Feb Jul $13,280* C6154 6.5 (6.0) 50% Y Y -

Graduate Diploma in Translating and Interpreting 1 year City Feb Jul $31,680 GD168 6.5 (6.0) Y Y -

Master of Translating and Interpreting 1 year City Feb Jul $31,680 MG214 6.5 (6.0) Y Y -

Master of Social Work 2 years City Feb $31,680 ME155 7.0 (7.0) - Y - AA

Master of Public Policy 2 years City Feb $31,680 ME216 6.5 (6.0) 3.5 Y -

Master of Social Work (Honours) 4 years City Feb $30,720 MH105 6.5 (6.0) 70% - -

Bachelor of Social Work and Youth Studies 3 years City Feb $29,800 BP332 6.5 (6.0) 70% - C

Bachelor of Social Work (Honours) 4 years City Feb $30,720 MH105 6.5 (6.0) 70% - -

Bachelor of Social Work (Honours)/Bachelor of Social Science (Psychology) 5 years City Feb $30,800 BH108 6.5 (6.0) 70% - -

Bachelor of Youth Work and Youth Studies 3 years City Feb $29,800 BP332 6.5 (6.0) 70% - C

Notes

1 QS World University Rankings by Subject 2019
2 Reflective Times Higher Education University Impact Rankings. This ranking focuses on measuring universities’ social, environmental and economic impact and progress towards the UN Sustainable Development Goals.

For the most up-to-date information regarding RMIT courses and pathways, please visit rmit.edu.au

KEY:
- Duration
- Campus
- Intake/s
- 2021 full fee
- 2021 2021 annual fee (SA)
- ESL25 Academic ESL15 Overall Band (Individual Band) - subject to change
- Entry requirement (min averages % or GPA)
- Selection criteria
- Pathways
- Notes
- FF - this course includes a professional work placement
- AA - This course includes a professional placement
- AM - This course has limited spaces and applications must be submitted by 1 November (in any given year) in order to be considered.
- To be confirmed
- For industry outcomes, please visit rmit.edu.au
### Index

#### Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>accountancy                                                          38, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>accounting                                                           38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>advanced manufacturing and mechanics                                  41, 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>advanced manufacturing and mechanics / international business         41, 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>advertising                                                           45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>aeronautical engineering                                               54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>aerospace engineering                                                  54, 55, 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>aerospace engineering / management                                     54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>analytics                                                             76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>animation and interactive media                                       61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>animation, games and interactivity                                    61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>application programming                                                61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>applied biology and biotechnology                                     77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>applied chemistry                                                     77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>applied chemistry / chemical engineering                              54, 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>applied sciences / management                                          76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>applied sciences                                                      77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>architecture                                                           29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>arts management                                                        31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>automotive engineering                                                 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>automotive engineering / international                                 49, 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>automotive engineering / industrial management                          57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>automotive engineering / management                                    55, 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>aviation                                                               65, 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>aviation (professional pilots)                                         79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>business administration                                               19, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>business law                                                           41, 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>business information systems                                           41, 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>business systems                                                       59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>building and construction                                              38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>building design                                                        69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>building and construction                                              69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>building information systems                                           59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>built environment                                                      59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>built environment / management                                         59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>biotechnology                                                          76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>biomedical engineering                                                 33, 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>biomedical engineering / biotechnology                                 33, 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>biotechnology / biomedical science                                     33, 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>biotechnology / biomedical science                                     33, 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>biomedicine                                                            76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bookkeeping                                                            38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>building and construction                                              38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>building and construction                                              38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>building design                                                        29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bulk environment                                                       35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>business                                                               38, 39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>chemical engineering                                                  54, 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>chemical engineering / biotechnology                                   54, 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>chemical engineering / management                                     54, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>chemical engineering / pharmaceutical sciences                         33, 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese medicine                                                      64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>chiropractic                                                          64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>civil and infrastructure engineering / management                      54, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>clothing production                                                   59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>commerce                                                              38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>communication                                                          45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>communication (media)                                                  73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>communication design                                                  40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>community services                                                     70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>complementary medicine                                                64, 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>computer and network engineering / management                          54, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>computer and network engineering / industrial management                54, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>computer science                                                       60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>computer systems engineering                                           54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>computing studies                                                     59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>conservation and land management                                       65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>construction                                                           35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>construction management                                                35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>creative writing                                                       45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>criminal justice                                                       71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ommotology and psychology                                              65, 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>custom made footwear                                                  69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cyber security                                                         60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>data science                                                         76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dean’s scholar (science)                                             76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>design (digital media)                                               76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>design (fashion)                                                     76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>design (furniture)                                                  76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>design (games)                                                       76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>design (graphics)                                                    76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>design (industrial)                                                  76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>design (interior)                                                    76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>design (product)                                                     76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>design (urban)                                                       76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>design, innovation and technology / digital media technologies        61, 73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>early childhood education                                              51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>eco economics and finance                                              51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>education (early childhood)                                            51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>education (primary)                                                   51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>education (primary and disability inclusion)                           51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>education (primary and early childhood)                               51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>education (primary and secondary)                                     51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>education, primary and physical education / sport                     51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>electrical and electronic engineering                                  55, 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>electrical engineering / management                                   55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>electronics engineering                                                56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>electronics and communications engineering                             56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>engineering technology / management                                   56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>environmental engineering                                             54, 55, 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>entrepreneurship                                                       38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>environment and society                                               38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>environmental sciences / environment and society                      38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>environmental sciences / environmental sciences / environment          38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>environmental sciences / environmental sciences / environmental design 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>environmental sciences / management                                   38, 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>exercise and sport science                                             65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fashion                                                              59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fashion (entrepreneurship)                                           59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fashion (entrepreneurship) / environment                              59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fashion and business management                                       59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fashion design                                                        59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fashion styling                                                       59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>financial planning                                                   38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>financial services                                                   38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fine art                                                             31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>food science                                                         77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>food technology and nutrition                                         76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>food technology and nutrition / chemical engineering                  54, 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>food technology / management                                          38, 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>furniture design                                                       49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>games                                                                61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>games (design)                                                       61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>games, graphics and digital media                                     61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>games and graphics programming                                        61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>geospatial science                                                   77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>graphic design                                                        49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>health and medical physics                                            65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>health, physical education and sport                                  51, 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>health science / Chinese medicine / management                        64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>health science / chiropractic                                          64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>health science / osteopathy                                           64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>health sciences                                                       64, 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>human resource management                                             30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>industrial design                                                    42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>information management / management                                    38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>information systems                                                  38, 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>interior design                                                       52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>interior design and decoration                                        52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>international business                                                70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>international studies                                                 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>interpreting                                                         70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>journalism / law / public policy                                      71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>laboratory and clinical sciences                                      65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>laboratory medicine                                                  65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>laboratory technology                                                 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>landscape architectural design                                        29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>languages                                                             70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>leadership and management                                             38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>legal and dispute studies                                             38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>live production and technical services / management                   38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>logistics / supply / chain management                                 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>logistics and supply / chain management                               41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>management                                                            30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>marketing                                                             30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mathematics                                                           76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mechanical engineering / management                                   49, 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mechanical engineering / biotechnology                               57, 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mechanical engineering / management                                   57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>media                                                                 55, 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>media and communications                                              45, 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>medical physics                                                       64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>medical radiations                                                    65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mental health nursing                                                 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>merchant management / management / fashion                            50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>music industry                                                        73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>nanotechnology / applied sciences / nanotechnology / smart materials  64, 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>nanotechnology / smart materials                                      64, 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>nursing                                                               64, 65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### O

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ophthalmology                                                        64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pharmacological sciences                                             33, 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pharmacy                                                             33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>photography                                                          31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>physical imaging                                                     31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>physical sciences                                                    77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>physics / telecommunications engineering / management                57, 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>primary and early childhood education / management                    51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>primary education                                                    51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>primary and disability inclusion / management / supply                 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>product design                                                        49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>professional accountancy                                              38, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>professional communication                                           45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>professional pilots                                                  45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>telecommunications engineering / computer science                      57, 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>telecommunications engineering / computing science                     57, 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>textile design and development                                        50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>translating                                                           79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### U

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>urban and regional planning                                           28, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>urban design                                                          29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>visual arts                                                           31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>visual merchandising                                                  39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>writing and publishing                                                45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Y

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>youth work                                                            70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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